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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Honse of God. 

BY PERRY P. UART. 

Silently, but eJ"oquent, 
liB spire ascends on high; 

It seems to crave a !llesslDg 
To lest on you und I, 

Who worShip 'neath its steeple, 
Wit.\l hearts aglow with love 

To Jesus Christ our Savi~ _ 
Who dwells in heaven <!.boVe. 

The hou~e of God is sacred; 
It is a hallowed place; 

It is a fitting reEOrt 
For all the human race. 

'[llwhole our Saviour meets us, 
" lIe smiles upon us there; 
It 's a pIne.' where Christians meet, 

And raise their hearts in prayer. 

Our souls are there enlightened. 
And filled with pe"ce.3ndjoy, 

'Tis whOle our souls nre fitted 
To meet witbout alloy: 

We all should seek to enter 
The sttait aad l1arrow gate, 

That lVe m Iy seal our happine's. 
Befm e it is too late. 

.4krcn, K r, Jllarc,!l, 1860. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Tho Devilry and Doom of the Nations; 

OR, 

'/ill' (no bwl, at til, Apocalypse, &"ptltally Inlerpreud; 
wiJ.h remarks on allClen( and modern tlieones of interpreta
lIOn By J.!.~[ES A. BEGG, Glasgo... ,,, 
,-' 

),"UillJER SIX:TEE~. 

A!(ain the wOHl of tlie Lord came to me saymg, 
"on 11\ m::U1. beholu, they of the house of Israel say t 
t'le n'lOll tlmt he seeth is for mauy days to come, and 
be P' opilesieth of the times that are far oft: Therefore 
"l uuto them, Thus ""ith the Lord God; there shall 
noue <)f my words be prolonged any more; but the 
WQI,l "hicb I have spoken shall be done, sRith the 
Lor,].God."-Ezek. Xli. .26-28. 

Tetzel, alarmed R.t the publi6ation of Lu. 
ther's TlIeses, opposed t. them one hundred 
amI SIX propositions, in which he attempted to 
refute the arguments of the Augustinian monk; 
'110\' hematlzed him from the pulpit !IS a ml)st 
11 "nuhle heretiC; and, uot content with this, 
by mtne ot his inquisitorial au~hority, he also 
Jifl cteu L\lther'~ compositions to be burned 
flJls S,) much iucenoed the minds of Luther's 
,ll<ciples at Witte mil erg that they ventured, by 
way of retaliation, to burn publicly Tetzel's 

I p'''[lJsitiou9, with avery mark of ilisapproba.. 
lIon am1 ignominY" 

IAbont I he same time, Lnther pnblished a 
se1lflon, preached against indulgences, which 
Tetzel answered; and this prodllced a reply 
from Luther t Tue propos,tions against iu· 
dulgcnce~, i1nd the sermol! iu support of them, 
took slIch deep and universal bold upon the 
Germans that" Luther himsoff was alarmed 
at his success."t He hld even appeared readr 
to abstain from farther proceedings, when 
Telzel's burnilJg of his propositions induced 
him to issue ruolutions in support of those 
proposition, § He continued to preach and to 
write on the same subject, till the end of the 
year 1517 II The Scripture doctrine of salva· 
tiou py gmce alone being thus well illustrated, 
was al~o by many clearly apprehended. 

Ta(' report of the coutroversy between Lu. 
ther and Tetzel reached Rome, but the Pope 
regarded it as of no importance. Lntber, 
howevek ;vas in earnest in bis opposition to 

I the eVil of mdulgences Still, he had hither. 
to put it as a matter to be discussed merely; 
and iu II letter which he, at this time, wrote to 
his UIQCeStln, (so termed,) Jerom, Bishop of 
~mlldenbl1rg, submitting to his judgment his 
Hnbltshed Views, " he entreated him either to 
B~ratch out with his pen, or commit to the 
flames, whllblver should Beem to him nnsonnd.", 
But adversaries arose on all sides; three of the 
Chief o( whom, were J obn Eccius, Divinity 

, Professor and Vice Chancellor of the U niver· 
. 8lty of Ingotstadt; Sylvester Prierias, a Do
minican, and Master of the Pope's palace j and 
Jacobus Hogostratus, a friar.preacher, who 
Singled out some of his propositions, and ad. 
VIsed the Pope to condemn and burn him, if 
he would not immediately retract them. Lu 
ther, in his reply to Prierias, declared that" if 
tbe Pope aud the.cardinals were, like tbis Do
miniclln, to set.. np any authority against that 
of Scripture, it could no longer be doubted 
that Rome was itself the very aeat qf An/i. 
chr!st."" 
, On tho 26th April, 1518, Luther, at the 
the monastory of St. Augus~ine, Heidelberg, 
maintained, with great ability and moderation, 

, 0. di~pute concerning justification by faitb, 
whicb obtained from Bucer, who was present, 
the highest commendation. As soon as he re 
turned, he wrote a letter to the Pope, in the 
mOlt submissive terms, with Bn explication of 

1 bis propogitions IIbout indulgences, Iu this 
letter, wnlcn i~ .!~ cd Trinity;Sunday, 1518, 
be says, "he ?!'as gre~tly troubled at being 
represented to him a9 a pereon who opposed 
the authority and power of the keys Bnd Pope; 
that this accaBlltion amazed him, but that he 
trusted to his own innocency."tt 

-. Scott's Luther !lnh t~e Lutheran Reformation, Vol. 
I, p. 35 ; New and General Biographical Dictionary, 
(1798,) Yol. x, p. 40. 

t Scott B Luther and the Lntheran Reformation, Vol. 
',p 36. 

+ Ruzlilt's Micbelet's Life of Luther, p. 31. 
~ I bid., p. 32. 
1\ Scott'. Luther and the Lutheran Reformation, Yol. I., p. 36. 
~N.w and General Bio"rapbical Dictionary, Yol. 

1, p. 40. 0 •• Ibid., pAl. 
tt New and General Biog. Dictionary, Vol. x., pp. 

42(43i lIIIzUWs lliclleler~ Life of LuUier, pp. 36-39. 

: Tbe Pope now ordered Luther to be cited 
tb appear at Rome witbin sixty days, that he 

I might give an account of his doctrine to Prf
erias, to whom he had committed tbe jrl(lg' 
~ent of his cause. 'l'he Pope at the same 

~ 
tIme wrote a letter, dated Aug. 23d, 1518, to 
Frederick, tbe Elector of Saxony, praying him 
not to protect Lutber, whom he styles" a son 
of iniquity," int1mates tbat he hlld cited him, 
and had given Oardinal Cajetan, his legate in 
Germany, the necessary instructions, and into 
whose hands he exhorts the Elector to put 
Lnther, that he might be cllrried to Rome.
Luther, although ignorant of his having been 
already condemned, instlintly wrote to his 
friend Spalatinllil, Secretary to the Elector of 
Saxony, giving him an acconot of the Pope's 
citation, and earnestly requesting the interpo
sition of the prince, that his cause migllt be 
heard in Germany and not at Rome'. Frede. 
rick, convinced, of the necessity of this in the 
circnmstances, firmly desired that Lnther 
should be beard in Germany. The U ni varsity 
of Wittemberg also interceded for this; so 
tbat the pontiff at last consented that Cardinal 
Cajetan, who was then bis legate at AUgsbl]rg, 
Bhould take cogmzance of the matter. .. :Much 
against the ioclination of Cajetan," a safe·con
dnct was granted to Luther by the Emperor; 
and in October, 1518, Lutber arrived atAugs 
burg 1-

On tbe 11 th October, aod following daF, 
Lnther h~d three interviews with Cojetan who 
received him witb frowns and menaces. The 
Cardinal intimated tbat he did no~ intend to 
enter into any dlspnte with him, but pressed 
for a recttptation. A decretal of Pope Cle
ment VI{ maintaining the efficacy of inuul
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Luther to write a submissive letter to the Pope. 
dllted March 13, 1519 It WllS in two gener· 
al terms, indeed, to satisfy those at Rome; but 
"Leo X. himself wrote a vary kina letter to 
Lnther."* A.bout this period, in one of his 
letters to Spalatinus, says, '" To separate my· 
self from tlte apostolIC aee of Rome is a thing 
tbllt haR never yet entered my mind' His 
next letter, however, to the same frieDd [March 
3, 1519,J intimates a farther insight into the 
essence of popery," sass Scott, "tljat I may 
be the better qualtfied. "Luther Iremarked, 
"for tbe ensuing deba'e at Leipzig, [am turn
ing over the decretals of the popes; and I 
would whisper into your ear, that I hegln to 
entertain doubt" wltether the Roman pontiff 
he not tlle very Anticltrlst qf the SC7jlpturesJ or 
h18 meuenger ; so w['otchedly corrup~ed by hIm, 

I. f in the d~cretals, are the pure dCl)ctrmes 0 
Christ lit The ili'pute at Leipzig, for which 
Luther was now preparing, was that which 
took place in J uue and July, 1519, first be
tween Eckins nud Carolstadt; and afterwards 
between Eckins and Luther. 

of the aymbol, device, or metaphor, by which have r",· .• m(·,,, me, thefountain if living wa' at ease, 
it was represented in pictnre.writing. It was heloed them out cisterns, hroken cis. and res()!lltion. ~, I 

therefore a representation of rell matters of that clln hold uo water" "Yet I had ~e walking till the chilling ope. 
r . • • I ratIon hemlock obliged bim to lie dowu lact, under feigned names and feigned char- thee a noble Vine, wholly a right seed; upon his bed. After remaining It shott time 
acters thou turned into the degenerate plant iu this situation, he covered himself with hiS 

The apologue, orfable, was a nllrration of vine nnto me?" "Thus saith cloak, aud exuired. Snch WaH tbe fate of the 
speeches and actions attributed, sometimes to 8tand ye in the ways, and aee, and virtuous Socrat~s I "A story," says Cicero 

" which I never relig without tcars." , men, sometimes to brute animals, and some- the old paths, where is the good way, It was not t1tlsome time after the death of tbis 
times to things inanimate, according to their therein, and ye shall find rest for great man, that the people of Athens perceiv 
natural or -supposed qualities. Hut tbese.., cd tbeir iOjustiee, ~lIld began to repeht of It. 
speeches and actions had no existence, except (To be continued.) Their batred being satbfied, their prejlldices 
in the imagination of the author of the fable, : removed, and time having given them au op. 
who contrived them in the manner he judg~d by A. Stillman for tbe Sabbath Recorder.] I' portunity for reflection, the. notor.ions Iniqui. 

ty of the sentence appeared III all lis borrors. fittest for conveying the moral he had in view Socrates. I Nothing was bellrd thronghout the city but 
to incnlcate. Of this kind was J otham's fable - : discourses in favor of Socrat~s. The Acade. 
of the trees going forth to anoint a king. And tbe greatest of tbe ancient heathen my, pf!Vate houses, public walks, and market. 0 

J oash''!; fable of the thistle, wbich desired the tlie CfhristilLu,was born abont 467 years o~foro places, s~emed stilI to re-echo tbe sound of his 
• era. HIS sentimeflts and con· loved voice. cedat- tl) gIVe hts"dattgbter 88 B wi£.. to Ills slln. 

many r~spe.ct., very excel1,'nt, .. Here," Baiu they~ "he formed our youth, 
-2 Ohron. xxv. 18. *nml~nd our admlratlOll He w". bJess- and tllnght our children to love their COUll try 

Th~ pruable, or aimilitude, was a discourse extraordinary ta~ents, whICh were i~- and to bbnor their parents. III thiS place, b~ 
In which one thing was compared with another by: all tbe learnmg that the age m gaYe us *8 admirable Icssons, and sometImes '" 
whicb had a resemblance to it, so that the tbing h,ed could afford; and he appeared made us seasonablo reproaches, to engage us I 

compared WIIS more clearly understood, by nuder tbe repe?table cbaracter o~ a more wa1n1] mto the pursuit of virtup. Alas 1 
a trne philosopher, !lnd a WIse bow havelwe rewarded him for those Important 

means of the qualities of the thing to which it services I'ii Atbens WH.3 in universal mourning 
was compared, and made a strong impression that philosophy is valuable, not and const roation. The schools Were shnt up 
on the minds of the hearers. Of this kind curious questions for the schools, and ILII xercisea susp'ended. The accus(lr~ 
were many of onr Lord's parables. it provides men with a law of lIfe, Soc were puoi~hed tor the innocent blood they bad 

his predecessors for spending all caused tolbe shed; and the regard and grati. 
The elllgma, or riddle, was a mysterious in abstruse researches iBtO nature, tude of tHe Athenians towards this excellent 

assemblage of different symbols, set forth, no pains to render themselves use- man rose to the bi~hest !iegree of veneration. 
either in a verbal discourse, or by presenting indo His favorite maxim was, [Murray's Power of RelIgion on the Mind. 
the symbols themselves to the eye. Either "=_.'-_0_ is above us, does not concern nsf' I I I 

way exhibited, the meaning of the assemblage object in all his conferences anI) dis· '1 I am not Ready to Die." 
~nI'lr',.k was to lead men into an acquaintance _, _ 

was so dark, that it required the greatest in· to convince them of tbeir er. A youn~ mot her l~y upon her coucb, uncon-
genuity to discover it Of the verbal enigma, them with the love of virtne; scious of the fact that the last threads were 
Sampson's riddle is an example. Of the sym- them with nseful mornl instruc swiftly passing through tho web of ltfe, and 

d k tions. In his benevolent lahars he was iode· that- its gaudy colorin"S and rich Bcenery were bolical enigma, Herodotus recor s a remar !I' ~ I 

Luther's books about indulgences were for. 
mally censured by the di vmes of Cologne on 
the 30th August, and by the divines of Lou· 
vain on the 7th Nov, 1519. Luther immedi· 
ately replied, following their strictures article 
by article. "Anticl!rist," he here says, " could 
not he far oj[, when men set up tbemselves so 
impndently above the written word of God."t 
But in another instan~e, this same year, 1519, 
he spellks confidently enough of tbe iAntichrist 
as being already in existence, and of the mis· 
chief he has occasio~ed In a pamphlet ad· 
dressed to the Christian Nobles of 'Germany, 
Luther laments" the deplorable go~ernment it 
ha.s suffered at the hauds of the And~hrist, the gences he did produce, b.ut Luther's scriptural 

arguments against. them he treated with con· Pope "§ 
tempt; and on Oct. 14, " he ordered Luther to 

• Note to Reid's edition of Moeheim's ECcles. Hist, 
Cent. XVI, Sect i. chap. Ii. 

fatigallle. He commnnicated his instructicns soon to be rolled up lIud laid away' that in a 
ble instance-" When Darius Hystaspes invad· not only when he was in the chair, lIud at set few brief hours it would be said of ller part in 
ed Scythia, tbe Scythian king sent him a pre- bours of discourse, bot even in his amusements; lIre's gay drama, it is ~~shed. 
sent of a hlrd, a moule, ajrog, andfive arrows· when at his mellls; in tbe camp or market; and I bad s~en ber in bealth, when husband and 
This Gobyras, one of Darius' generals, inter- finally, wbtn he was in prisou: thns making little ones tenderly etlllircled her, When promise 
preted in the following manner: That unless every place a school of virtue. of long life und domestic bappiness lent en-

depart aud to come no more into hi>! Sight, 
unless he was disposed to recant!'t On the 
third day after this last interview, Luther wrote 
0. respectf'llietter to the Card.iull.l, in which he 
eveu went thl} length of prom Ising: " to rlesist 
from treatiug the subject 01 indulgences any 
more, prOVided his antagonists were enjoined 
to observe a similar silence "§ A.s to this let. 
ter be received no answer, he wrote auother in 
more spirited terms. Iu this second letter, Lu 
ther intim~tell "hiS positive determinatiou to 
leave the place; but not before he hild appeal. 
ed from tbe Pope's legate, nay, from the Pope 
Iiimself ' ill-informed to the same mos(1wly Leo 
X, that he might be better informed!" By 
thiH appeal the Ollrdiual's delega.tion terminat. 
ed. Luther left Angsbl1rg on the 19th Octo. 
bel', 

On the 25th October, 1518, Cajetan wrote 
to the Elector, giving him an acconnt of these 
proceediugs at Augsburg, accnsing Lnther of 
.. damnable" doctriues; entreats him either to 
send Luther to R~mel or banish him from his 
dominion; assures him that the canse is too im· 
portaut not to be soon taken up at Rome; 
H and that to get it out of his ownhands, he had 
written to the Pope about it" When this let. 
ter was delivered, the Elector communicated 
it to Lutber, who immediately drew up a de. 
fence of himself agamst it. Iu this defence, 
Lutber offered to leave his country if the 
Elector thought proper. His friends, however, 
urged him not to leave SELxony, and the U ni· 
versity of Wittemberg ad.dressed the Elector 
in his behllif. The Elector, of his own will, 
wrote to Cajetan, Dec. 18th, that Luther, not 
being convicted of heresy, he could not comply 
with his advice; and Luther continned to teach 
the same doctrines at Wittemberg, and eveu 
"sent a challenge to all the inqllisitors to 
come aud dispute with him/'ll Ou Nov. 28th, 
Luther had published also a new appeal from 
the Pope to a general council, the superiority 
of wbich he asserts . 

The Pope perceividg the difficulty of accom 
plishing his purpose against Luther so long liS 
the Elector of Saxony continued to pr~tect 
him, sent the Elector a golden consecrated 
rose, a m~rk of his particular favor. Miltitius, 
the Pope's chamberl,ain, who was a Germlln 
knight, was intrusted with this commilJsiou; 
and so earnest was the pontiff for Luther's con. 
demnation that, in January, 1519, he sent 
letters, by Miltitins, even to the Elector's Coun· 
sellor and Secretary, "his heloved son, George 
Spalatinus," requiring him "to contribute 
everything in his power to repress the detesta. 
ble temerity of hrother Martin Luther, that 
child qf Satan, whose grevious heresy was 
spreading among the credulous people."~ 

Miltitills had orders to require tho Elector 
to oblige Luther to retract, or to deny him his 
protection. It seemed desirable, however, to 
try gentler means. lu January he came, 
therefore, to a conference with Luther, and 
with such; soccess, blaming Tetzel and Albert, 
Archbishop of Mentz, that he prevailed on 

• Scott's Luther and the Lutheran Reformotion, Vol. 
i., p. 46; New and General Biog Dict., Yo I. x., p. 43. 
The Emperor Maximilian, alarmed at the. number of 
Luther's adherents in Saxony, had been \Daaced to 
apply by letter, dated Aug.5, 1518, to the Pope, .to 
forbid a continnance of the dispntes there. Mosheim 
nnderstood Luther's citation to Rome to be in compli· 
ance with this imperial request; but in a note to ~id's 
edition of Mosheim's Eccles. HIstory, p. 568, it IS reo 
marked, in correction, that tbe citatIOn was issued" be
!",.. Maximilian's letter arrived at Rome:' 

t 1>111ner's History of the Church, Cent. xvi, chap. 
iii.i New and General Biog. Dict., Yol. x., pp. 43. 44. 

t Ibid. 
§ Ibid. 
II New and General Biog. Diet., Vol. "., pp, 45, 16; 

Milner's History, Cent., xvi., chap. iii. 
~ Milner's History of the Church, Cent. xvi., chaps. 

ii. and ill.; New and (1enerallliog. Diet" Vol. x., p. 47. 

t Scott's Lutber and the Lutheran Reforjnation. Vol 
i , pp. 74, 75 I b,lve snpphed the date IJf tbIS last
quoted letter from Uazlltt"s MIChele!'. LIfe of Luther, 
"lthough it seems to me difficult to reconei!. the tenor 
of sevelOl of the lettels about this hme Where Scott 
speaks of AntlChrlst'8 I. me-.:senger," Hazhtt renuers 
the doubt" "llcther the Pope 1S AntIClmRt hlmsdf, 01 

only the Apo,a. ot Antichmt."-Hazlitt's MIchelet's 
LIIe of Luther, p 57 

t New and General Diog. DlCt. Vol x, pp. 50, 51; 
Scott s Luther and the Lutheran Reformallon, '-01. i , 
pp. 13,89. 

§ HazliWs Michele!'s Life of Luther, p i 1 

1<'or the Sabbath Recorder 
Plctnre· Writing. 

Through his wh"le life, this good man dis chllntment to every plan, lind vigor to every I 
tbe Persian. could fly through the air lIke covere~ a mind superior to the attractions of purpose. I had seeu her preferrIng the festiv. , 
birds, or hide themselves in the earth like mice, wealth! and power. Contrary to the general ities of tho ball room to quiet home joys, in. !, 
or swim through the lakes like frogs, tbey prllctiqa of the preceptors of bis time, he in" trustiug her clllidreu to the cold care 0t hire 
should not return to their own country, but be structe~ his pupil~, without receiving from them HugH, while ber own nttention was engrossed 

~ny grttuity. He frequently refused rich pre- With etiquhte llnd fashion. I had secn ber 
slain by the arrows of the Scytbiaus. sents. Tbe chief men of Athens were hiS when the $Ilirit was teachmg her the vanity of 

In the same metaphorical or allegorical lan- stewar s; they sent him provisions, as they ap. earthly pl!1l'.,ureR, lind opemng before Iter dark. 
gnage, Job says: "Thon bast clothed me with prehenBed he wanted them. He took what OIled mi"d the leality find beauty of tba bellv, 
skin and flesh, andfenced me with bones and his pr4sent neceSSities required, land returned ouly world; when, in I bitternes.s of spirit, abe ' !, 
sinews." "He bathfenced up my wily that the res~. Observing at a partICular time, the wept over her hfe of folly, but could uot give 

nnmerous articles of luxury which were expos· up Its fascinatio1s; and, wben called still more 
I canDot pass." "He bath $tripped me of my ed to ~ale at Athens, he exclaimed: "How loudly to irefie tion and deep Borrow by tbe 
glory, and taken the crown from my head;"- many Uhings lire here which I do not want I' death of aI favLllte cliild, she has resolved to 
"made my soul bitter." "There is a path His I intrepid virtue, and the lleverity with lead II nevi life, ami connect herself with the 
whicb nofu'"l knoweth," etc. "They die in wbich be reproved vice, produced the Imtred Ollurch. I I 

tb . th' I d' th d th' of merl whose principals and "oDduct were Ihe 'But, alul r her fenrs were hke the sbadows W u ha 7e Sten that lllnguu,,"c IU tbe early YOD -or margm, elr son Zf ,an elr h ,I b 

revers~ of his own. He was mahciously lIC' t at fl!t alm·g the pI aliI. Her repentance wa~ ages waR composed of fewer words, expressed life is among the unclean!' Gen:" In the cused?f corrupting the youth, and of deapis. but the sudden grief of childhood her pious 
in a at} Ie very different from moderp composi· day thou eatest thereof, tbou shalt surely die." ing relIgion, an~ WIlS, with singular injustice" resolutions like footprints UPOD tbe ~aud Sbe 
tions. To remedy this poverty of language II The pillars of heaven tremhle and lire aston· condell)ned to dIe. Before the trial, his chief faile,j to outstep the Idelubive circles of that 
metaphors were introduced. M~taphor is islled at his reproof" 2 Oor. v. 1: "For we accnsof sent him a prIvate message, assuring whirlpool on wbose ,\Jl~rry rounds she had 
from a Greek word which si"D"nifies to transl'er, know tbat lour cart youse 0 IS t" erna~ e 'f hI h f tb' h 1 him th~' t if he would desist from censuring his loved to Itlide. She heard not its mutlled rOllr-

:/' d conduc" the accusation sbould be with!Irawn. iog. sure omen of evil. 
" because these words were carried away from were dissolved, we have a buil ing of Gpd, an But SQcrates refnsed to comply with 60 de. For a brief year I did not meet ber. Thc'u 
their original meaning, to II diffdrent one, houlc not made with hands, eternal in the hea· grading a condition; and, with his nsual integ. how changed the scene I 'l'he bell of a neigh. 
whicb, however, had somo rCBembl~nce to it." vens,"-e!c. Job iv. 19: "How mach less in ritj, ~plied: "Whilst I I've I will never dis· boring chnrch Was tQlling the funeral knell. I 
Ex: "The voice of thy brother's blood crieth them that dwell in hOUlel of clay." Dlln. vii. guise tpe truth. oor speak otberwise than my jOIDed in tbe service., A.t its close, a few in' 

, . h 'd dnty r~qnires." company with the mourners were permitted 'to to me from the grouud!' " His wjfe looked 15: "I was grieved in my spirit In t Il'mI h h k I 
After t e sentence was passed, e Was sent til e a ast view of tbe departed. There lilY 

back from behind him, and she bec~me a pil- of my sheatlt." As the sheath is a temporary to prisoll, where he lay in letters thirty days. tbe yonng mother in the robes of deatb. Her 
lar qf lalt." He washed his clothes in tbe covering to the article, it contains, so Danitlt In tbi~ long interval, with the prospect of life had ndt changed, Disease blld smitten 
hlood of grapes," to siguify that the country asserts, hiS body is the sheath or covering for death qontinnally before him, he did not cease ?er violently, ~nd reason slept. During a brief 
which Judah should inhabit, would be fruitful his spirit. 2 Pet i. 13, 14: "Yea, I think it to eDHy that profound tranquility of mind lDterval ofldelmum she earn(stly loquired of 

which ~is friends had always admired in him. her physician : ~ I in vines. "Their throat is an open sepulchre" meet as long as I am in this my tahernacle." He entertained them with tho same cheerful "Am I in danger? " 
"Tbon hast mllde us to drink tlte wine o/'as. "Enter ye in at the straitgate," etc. Thus temper I whicb he had ever manifested; and Replying ~ather in, tbe lIffirmativl) she ex. 
tonishment!' Man did eat angel's fo()d. "The we see the origin of those forms of expression Crito observes, that evening before his death, claimed in terror: I , ' 

Plowers plowed upon my bliCk, they mude long under wbich the disciples of Christ are ca.lIed he sled as peacefully as at any other time. "0, I ami not reaay to di~ I Save me if 
l · It f h ld . h' h h II Ou thelday assigned for bim to die, his friends you can I I am not ready td die I" theI·rfi"rrows." Isa. xxxiv. 3: "Thelmountains the Ig tot e wor -a city W IC as wa $, '.iI 1 h' T f d h' Th 1 h 1 _, 

W repalre", ear y to t e prIson. hey oun 1m ~\l . "tere er ast worQ.s. Delirium reo 
shall be melted with their blood." Verse 4: gatCl, llnd is ornamented with precious 'tones; with his chains off, sittiDg by his wife, who turned, glv,ng her no opportunity to exercise 
" And all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, also why they are called a temple-why tbe held oDc of his cbildren in her arms. As repentance Ito wards God or faIth in tbe SlIYiollf 
and the heavens sbarrbe rolled tog~ther as a Apostle ill portraying the life of the Christian soou as sbe perceived them, she made the wbo had called and been refused ontil his 
rcroll." in this world, uses t~e gure of a soldier, prisolt resound with her cries. Socrates, that Spirit had forever taken its Iligbt. In a half 

the tra~qU\lity of his last moments might not hour she bteathed her last. ' The Hebrew " was not a phiiosonhiclIl Ian· equipped with breast·p e, helmet, and sword; d ~ d 1 t - 0 d 'lOb 1_ 
" be ist rbe by nnaVRlhng amen atlOns, reo , rea er 'I you~g mot er there is lin 

guage, bnt. the primitive speech of an unculti· haVIng his feet shod, etc; and the fignratlve queste tbat she might 'be conducted home. bour when tbe Spirit calls-calls too for the 

~ated race of men, who by words and phraijes expressions of the prophets are elucidated. With tlie most frantic expressions of grief she last time. lYon have received 'this' gracious 
aken from objects of sense, endeavored to Exs.: "Sing, 0 ye heavens, for tbe Lord lef~ tbe. prison. call. Havll you Iistendd? Have you obeyed? 

h th d 't h tit f the An interesting conversation t.hen passed be· Or have yon said, "Go thy way for this time' express their notions of matter which cannot a one I ; I ou, ye ower par sOl I I , 

tween Sopratas and his friends, which turned tbere sure y wi I be a lUore convenient season?" be distinctly couceived by the human mind, eartl!; breakforth into singing, ye mountains, opo~ the immortality of the soul. In tlffi Be not surprised if the hearts of monrning 
and far less expressed in human language. 0 jorest, and every tree therein!' ., Ho, every course ~f this conVersation, he expressed bis friends be WrQDg witbl anguish by your last 
Wherefore, they iDjure the Hebrews who af· one that thirsteta, come ye to the water,," etr. disapprobation of the practice of SUICide; and words, "0,'1 am not ready to die I" 
firm that they believed the Deity to have a "The mountazn, and !tills. ahall hreak forth assured: his friends that his cl:ief support in 1 I [Sunday.School TimeB. 
body consisting of members of the like form bifore you into 8i1lging,and all the trees of the his pre~ent sitnation, was an axpectation, 

' fi ld h II 1 ,It· h d" "I t d of the thohgh Dot unmixed with doubt, of a happy . THE LOVtNG.KINDNE~S OF GOD.·-The 10v'lng. and nse With the members of tho buman body' e sac ap. elr an 8. ns ea .' f d h .. It ld b . I 
' eXlsteDoo a ter eat wou e IUlXCUS' klllduess of God 1 what a bellutifal expression 1 because in their sacred writings thel eyel, the thorn shall come up thefir.tree, and instead of able in :mo," said he, " to'despise death, If I How rich ~nd consoling the thougbt contained 

eara the handa and thefeet of God ~re spoken the brier shall come up the myrtle tree." "Tbe were not persuaded that it Will conduct me in it I It is not mere gooa will, nor mere com
of ;nd becaus: he is represented ~s acting sons of strangers shall build thy walk" "There· into th~ presence of tbe gods, who are the placent friJndship, nor the mt~e nei~hborly 
with these members after the mann~r of man. fore tby gates shall be open continually; they mo, righteous governors, lind into the society kmdness ofi human beings, although these are 

' h 11 b h d . ht Th I f of just and good meni but I derive confidence of hlg~ and precioDs account; it is the good-
Tbey bellrd the floice of the Lord God walk· s a not e s ut ay or mg. e gory 0 from th~ hope that something of man remains will, tile friendship, the kindness of love-of 
ing in the garden iu the cool of the pay. He r.,ebanon shall come unto thee, thefir·tree, tbe after del\th, and tbat the condition of good tbe love of IGod, who is love itself We know 
bowed his heaveus also and came arJwn, aud pJne·tree, and the ho:c together, to beantify the men wi'" then be much better than that of tbe something of the loving.klndness of father and 
darkne~s was under hisfiet." "He

l 
that si&- place of my sanctuary; and I will make the bad!' I mother. We bave b1en gently tended and 

tAth in the heavens shalllauglt,' the Lord sha pace 0 my. etc g OrIOus. n ey. s a ca d' • . t t b h h' ~. d "" Il I f fi I · A d th h II II Towards the close of the day, he retired into nursed by the kiudoesst or, parents o\l.'elves, 
'" h d h Z h an II JOIDlng apa.rtmen 0 at e; IS lrlen s, we know full well the t robbing of parental af. 

have them in derision!' If tbe Hebrews wish· tee, the C'tty of tbe Lor , t e Ion of t e in the /Ileantime, expressing to one another fection. Dieep, earlieSt' selfllacrificing is boo 
ed to be understood literally in tbese expres· Holy One of J aeob!' "Thou shalt call tby their grief at the prospect of losing so excel· man love in many tend r relations. We trust 
sions then they also believed the D¥ity to be walll salvation, and thy gates praise." II The lent a fatller, and being left to pass the rest of in it f'1I'ven ly, Bnd wit out fellr. 0 I if Itbere 
a tr;e with spreading branches alId leaves sun shall be no more thy light by day," etc. their dllYs in the solitary state of orphans' were no hu!nan love In Iwbicb we coold ~ro8t, 

' 'Th 1 d h I b h lifi d t th After a short interval, during which he gllve what a de~olate pla.celwould th'IS earth be I wh'lch a""orded on agreeable shaje', and a' e WOlf. au team sa. ee oge er, . t t' t h' d t' f .. 
... " ~ 'I !J II k some necessary lOS ruc 100S 0 IS omes ICS, Bnt the 10~V:ing'kindnes8 of God, of tbllt great' 

greatfowl with feathers and winas'l and even and the llo" sball eat straw lIke the u OC·; and took hiB last leave of his cbildren, tbe at· and incom eheoeible being wbo fills tbe \1111\ 

a rock, because he is so called.-b~ut. xxxii. and dUlt shall be tbe serpent's meat. They tendant of the prison informed him tbat tlte verse with is presence, and before whose m8jr 
15' Ps. xviii. 2, 31. 8hall not burt nor destroy in 811 my holyrlloun· time fol'! drinking the poison was come. ':the esty the ~Illlrs of beaven tremble-what 8; 

, ta' 'th the Lord " "For as the new hea executioner, though accustomed to such scenes, 10vI·ng.kllidness that lIlost be I tbe kludness of A continued metaphor is called lin allegory. tn, sal. - h d h f I S 
d .< b' h I '11 ,- h II shed tellrs as e presente t e ata cap. oc· infinite power I There I is nothing tbat love in wbich one"thing is expressed, and another flena an new ear"., W IC WI mal<e, sate ~. d't 'th t h • t 

ra s r,celve I WI on c ange o~ coun e· can conc~ivc of, or Wi8~ to do for its object, entirely different is meant. It is a I narration remain before me, saith tbe Lord, so shall your nance, or the, least degree of perturbation. bnt is contaiufd "here, ~nd ~eQdered not onl
Y

I 

\ 
of thiags wbich are objects of sense-makes a seed and your name remain. And it shall Then olfering up a prayer, that he might have possible, bat ab<olotcly certaIn. 
stronD" impression on the mind and affords COme to pass, that from new moon to his new a prosperous passage into the invisible world, J I' 

great" pleasure to the discoverer' of its hidden moon, and from Sabbath to his Sabbath, shall with p~rfect composure, he swallowed the The comthon scboollitsnds on the tbreBbold I 
b t 'th tb poisonous draught. His friends aronnd bim of 60cI'ety, ld tbrows e~~ch generation back to'l' meaning, especially if it contains a moral les· allllcsh come to worship elore me, sal e b t' 't t S I . d 

urs In 0 eafS. ocrates a one remalDe tbe one stB tiog point, d says to it, "Now- _ son. .. Of the ancient allegory there were Lord. And they shall go forth and look upon itntlloveq. He npb~aided their pusillanimity, come up II causo ol"lrbkt is in you." Wbo 
four kinds-I. The proper allegory, 2. The the carcam8 of the men that have transgre~- and ent~eated them tQ exercise a manly con· can estimat the power of an institution tbat 
Ilpologue, or fable. 3. The parable. 4. The cd against me, for th,eir worm shall not dte, stancy worthy of the frieuds of virtue. is continuall evening o~e end of life bat leal'-
enigma." neither shall their fire be qllt1!C1udi Bnd they .. Wbat are yon doing 1" said he to them; iog the otbe to ~hoot nl1 us pln.nts d~ fr<>m tbe 

II fl h" U B " I won~er at yon. 0 I wbat has btcome ot common soil 1 'I '[Beecher. The proper allegory was a disconrse, fu sball be an abhorriog unto a. es. e. al· your vir~ue ? Was it not for fear of their filII. _ I 
wbich tbe condition, the qualities, and tbe tonished, 0 ye heafl~8, at thlB, and be horrt~ly ing into these weaknesses that I sent away the. .J. 1 I 

io", of a person, or thing, were r~presented qfraid, be ye very desolate, saith t~e Lord. women 11 I have alw~ys beard that we ought, It IS not. ~he. IlICk of ;toner, ~n~ tlie 10'8 of 
by the condition, the qllalities, and the actions For my people llave committed two evils; they to die ~Bceably and blessing the gods. Be I money, whlqh IS tbe roo 'Of all evJ!. 
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tablish and enforce one important religious duty, the support of the Orphan .... D".".... Thefunds to which so many paid a willing homage? to clioose and exercise that religion the prodnce the soul. ben 
it may also establish others; nntil the whole sys· of theb Society applicable this purpose That is what I wish to give' attention to par· we believe to be trnth. ' was made up of images, as tb~ bo~ 
tem is enforced by civil law. .If it be against amount to $30,000, but an has been ticnlarly in this article. Her talents and cnl· this fifth chapter of Revelation we have I up of atoms. Their system of lUor r 

New York, Fifth-day, Aprill~, 1860. the Constitution to establish the whole system made to the Legislature to the fund. tivation were spoken of in high terms by t~e same number tha.t we have in the seventh natnrally 'out ~f their philOSOphy ~B 
===========::::'!::====;\ of religion; it is equally unconstitutional to es· author of the article from which I have qnot- IlU!'l'~er of Daniel, viz: "Thonsand thousands is nothing ~ut a combination of ~~ r 

EDITED BY WH. B. MAXSON. tablish and enforce one item of it. RE OPENING OF THE SEVENTIHA.Y BAl'TIST ed, Though they were of a high order, and unto bim," [that is, one million min· ' in man, the~e can ~e no such tbin DBa. 

================ It is the choice of a majority of our citizeps CHURCH AT WESTERLY, R. I.-We learn from had a more than nsnally wiqe range, yet they ] "and ten thousand times ten thonsand right arid wrong. Morality ca! bal 
S d L the Narragansett Weekly, that the chnrch, t th . . f h . fI N h d d '11' J t db' h' th btl I . e un ay aws. to set apart the first day of the week for reo were no e mamsprmg 0 er m nence. or un re ml Ions s 00 elore 1m: e u ,ca cu attonl1of enjoyments, or prud'DC 

which was considerabl.v damaged by fire some . h h f I h' h t I "I'k d h b k d" I' I ' e Iigions dnties, and this day is regarded as the I was It er c eer u ness, w IC was ru y I e was set, an t e 00 s were opene. t s in a kind,of pantheistic atheism. 
Th N Y k rr l~ f A "11 h th months since, hilS been thorou, ghly repaired, I' h' f tb b f 10 It b h' th t 4 I Th e ew or .IZera '" 0 prl st, as e Sabbath of the State, and it is the only reli· a crysta sprlOg gns 109 rom ease 0 some . appears y Istory a we . e lIa,turnil pkilolopktrs of the scb 1 

'II' t' f th A t' S d I t' and services held in it on the ~ISt nit. Out- I f d t d ~ t . h th t b d h th t f I -r 00 ,0 OWlDg no ICe 0 e n I' un ay IIW pe I' gious dnty recognized by the State. On this 0 ty lin ex en eu monn am range, w ose anum er or more, now, an w en a 0 clingiQg closely to the phenomf' 
ti6n to the Legislature of this Stnte: day there can be no legal transaction, unless side, the house hllB been newl1shingled. In· waters can never be dried away by the parch. is complete, it seems to be time for the na matter, cOJbeto the following conclusio 

" ANTI,SUNDAY LAW PROTEST AND PETITION. it be the arrest sf Buch as violate Snnday laws, side, the walls IiIlve been whit~ned, the wood ing heat of summer, nor frozen over by the of the saints to sit; and for the a c~nturYfOf their great master's <leal:' 
-The folIowing proteslL and petition, numer· and such as commit gross crimes. Not satis- work painted and varnished, the gllllery winter's cold." Others have had equal and even [i. e., CI the commandments of God, and It tb~at the sonl was a word Witb, 
onsly !igoed, has been forwarded to Hon. F, fied with what the Legislature had already done, enlarged, the floors recarpeted both in the superior tklents, perhaps. There are many as testim~y of Jesus Christ,"] to be opened, ont ~~parate from the body. II 

' A. Con'ckling, member of the Assembly from aisles and slips, new cushions for every slip, h C U h d I' being 0 I'gher Ia.w th th t . 
, New York, durl'ng the past week, to be pre· it is appealed to for further action. And it c eerful as she; but very ,ew uave a equa Q an IIny 0 er, 0 regu- IS fro the body. Matter iD i" 

improved fnrnaces introduced, and the house Sh d allotherlowsby ~orl'tlB' 'd' D t '.. I • sented by him to the Legislature: seems that nothing will satisfy some of onr Chris· power over the hnman heart. e posseBse Q; sal IB eu. XXXIll. ibto a body, is so arranged as to 
2b th, HonoralJl, the LegislatllT' of the Stat' of New York, tian friends, (for whom we wish to entertain feel· throughout shows a nyatness seldom snrpassed indeed a combination of many qnalitieB whic'b .. The Lord came from Sinai; and he came life and feeling, a kind of harmooious 

We the undersigned, residents of the cities ings of Christian kindness,) short of a law, or by a village meeting~ouse. secured the admiration of her acquaintances; ten thousands of saints: from his right or vib~~tion of 1111 the pnrts 'of tb. 
of New York lind Brooklyn, respectfully pro· laws, prohibiting every movemen; on the first I hut she had one endowment which secured went a fiery law {or them." That is for It ~as t~ught that what is called D', 

S d THE CITY HALL CLOCK. - Albout eighteen I I 
test against the enactment of aoy new nn. ay day of the week, excepting going to church on their affection, and tkat was the secret of her saints to jndge the world by. "For as many intelligienceIsnd power, or God, is notbin 
I d t't' th t II such laws now eXIst months since the City Hall bnilding took fire h h I [h I I g aws, an pe I IOU a a . foot. Such laws would probably have been en· power. It was her genuine love for the kappi. I ave sinned in t e aw, or aving the aw,] else than unco scions activity of, nature' 
'ing on our statute book may be repealed. We during the Atlantic Cable celebration, which b . d db hI" Ro' , 'D I I la 

, bell'eve them to be uncoostitutional, generally acted, had they not been resisted by protest neSl of others, and her manaer of Ikowing it, eJn ge y t e aw. - m.li.12. '.1)e- cllus~and effect. I 
entirely destroyed the city clock!. Last TllUrs· h L d h' h h d f unenforced, and unenforceable, because unsos- and petition. A majority has uo moral nor 'Rich as were the endowments of her intellect, t e or comet WIt ten t ousan 0 5. EpICORIANISM, the last development of 

". h . day the one pnrchased to fiU itls place was set . d II d G I tained by public opinion, and, in t elr present nlltural right to oppress a minority. We feel those of her heart were still richer. The prin. ,samts, to execute ju gment upon 11 , an ree sensu, alism
" 

seemed to embody the clw, 
t· I t' t' 0 t" '0 I to in motion', and though it lacks the illuminated . II h dl h f par la execu IOn, opera 109 m s IDJnn us y assured that should those citizens now pressing ciple of love pervaded her whole being as the I convlOce a t at are nngo y among t em acte stics 0 all the preceding forms of mate 

the silcred cause of civil and reiglions liberty.. S d h'b't I bIt d' face, which lent snch a charm to the old one, snnlight pervades the atmosphere. It spoke ,aU their ungodly deeds," ect.-Jnde 15, riali ,above eJomerated. Like" the other' We ,therefore IIsk their entire and uncondition, ,or Uu ay pro I lory aws e oca e 10 a 'U th b d I I . h 1 J • 
01 repeol., and your petl'tl'oners, etc, community observing the seventh day, they Stl e an s move regn ar y l~roTund Wit a in every act; it beamed on her countenance" is the patience of the saints: here are Epic rus regarde,li the sonl ofsllch a nature tha~ 
g g tolerable degree of correctnesfI" he present b k d f G d h . f 

The long list of a thousand signatures were woold feel agrieved, and loodly complaIn, dials lire black ones, with bronze numerals, and shone from her eye. Its language was un· t at eep the comman ments 0 0, t e estrnctlOn 0, the body caused its de8trn~ 
beaded by two clergymen-Rev. Wm, B. Max· should a law be enacted abridging them of I mistakable. As an illostration of this, when- the faith of Jesus."-Rev. xiv. 12. And tion, though he J'eems to h,ve thought tb-! which will be exchanged for glass plates .• 
son, D. D., (Baptist) of New York, and Rev. their natural rights, and forbiddiog them from ever she was thrown among entire strangers, is any Christian who is not willing to there is some fin r principle ab()ut it thau mOB' 
J L H (c I, ) f B kl soou as they can be obtained frQ, m England. b II I I , • 

. . atch! ongregationa 1st 0 roo yn osing the seventh day for their own convenience. as she frequently wa~ she almost immediately t e ten commllndments of God," and except what Ka~ila had gra,nted. He regard, 
-and cont~lOed the nal?es oC ~ot a few of our The SaviourglJ.ve this command to his disciples: r.3'o Eld. ST"PHEN BURDICK has removed attracted to herself, friends. Strangers came faith" of Jesus Cbrist, without excepting ed a~ dreams and, phantasnls born of SuperBt'I' most promment lind mflaentlal mercha?t~, /I • I>:Y ~ h I f 
editors, lawyers, physicians, etc., etc. A. SimI· All thmgs whatsoever ye wonld that men from Rockville, R. I, to Leonardsville, Madi. almost at once to place confidence in her, for t e aw 0 the Sabbath? I.say, where tion, laU ideas o~ tbe gods +9d a future M,. 
Iar ,Pelition, witb several thousand German, should do to you, do ye even so to them: for C N there was such a transparency abont her char- one of the /I saints of the Most High " /I Atheism, the b~, sis of his svstem, was reglrd'. son 0., . y,. and wishes his correspondents I r 
!ignatures, has also been forwarded to Albany this is the law and the p~ophets." d acter, such an entire freedom from anything wonld not gladly walk tbrough a fiery ed by him as the ,essential c9ndition of ODJ'OY' .. cd" to a dress him at the latter P. ~. , • . 
wlthm a ,ew ays. like affectation, and yet from an awkward re- for anyone of the ten commandments ment" * 

We hllve neither expected nor desired such CONGRESS,-Dnring the week there was some !""" ........................................................................ ~ ................................ ~ straint, that any cllreful observer could read the Most High? "Blessed are they that --li7--'--'---
a prominent notoriety in the matter of this debate in both brancheB on variouB bills of lit· (Jf; n m m unit u tin n li • the benevolence and nobility of her heart. His commandments, that they may have For tie ~abbath RecgFd~r, , 
pfotest and petition. It was shown to us with tie importance. The principal discussion has _ ~_ _ _ _ __ = .= ___ -=-- Her eyes were peculiarly expressive of her to the tree of life, and mlly cnter in IReplies to fOI'r~den~9,".NO. 2. 

" ainumber of respectable nall!ese!!<ttached to it, been the suppression of Polygamy in the For the Sabbath Recorder. character. They were indeed the windows of the gates int~ the city." . II, commentink (Nov. 17tli,) upon Abu, 
,]' and in conformity with our conscientious views United States. From the diBcussioli we learn A. Adelle Burdick. her soul; and no one conld look into their then ye salDt~ of .the Most "Hlg~ of ham and t~e proln!ses, Bro. T. request! of me 
r ' of dnty, added our signatnre, And we did BO, that Brigham Yonng, the head of the Mormons depths, and not feel assured that there was name and denommatlon, who delrgbt chapter and vers~, withont bote or commeot 

becanse we believe that the laws ena"ted to in Utah, has already amassed the snug little A truthfnl sketch of some of ~be main points nothing covered up,-no secret motives or pqr. law of God,"-who esteem the law of to "prove ,that the fotnre inheritance of tb; 
enforce the observation of the first day of the sum of five millions ,of dollars by his connec· in Mrs. Burdick's character has, already been poses in opposition to those sbe expressed.' more highly than any other law; come,let Baint~ is included I in God's promise to Abr~, 
week, or Sunday, are nnconstitntional, and tion with them, which he has invested in laid before tho readers of the BiECORDER (Jan. She not only sympathized with those in need, be nnited in this at least; le~ ?B elect snch ham ~f a grant of lanQ," To this request, I 
may become the instrument of oppression. Europe and the United Stlltes, Should the 26). Having been intimately aC'quainted with bnt was always relldy to render assistance and such onlYI~s I!:re wdhng to serve replY'lby referring him t9 the following Scrip, 
The Constitution of the United States guarlln- United States authorities break up the main her, I some time ago meditated'an attempt at when it was in her power. This disposition obey the Most HIgh. B, c, t~res1" Gen. xvii. 2-8! .. Gal. iii. 8, 14-1B; 1Ix, 
tees to every citizen perfect freedom of con_ pillar on which this wicked fanaticism is based, giving a little closer insight to her character, was not exhibited on special oeca&ions only, VI. 2, 3, 4; Gen. IxxVUI• 4; Reb. xi. 39, 40; 
science, to choo~e for himself that kind of reo by the passage of the law now before Congress, or rather to the mainspring of that character, but in the little, every day affairs of life, she For the Sabbath Recorder. Psa. fCv. 11; Heb. iv. '1,8, 11; Luke xlli.2l, 
ligion and that form of worship that best ac_ which has passed the Honse by a large major· thinking it might serve a useful end, although hud a ready, willing, and even skillfnl hand to Matertalism .. -Historic. 29;\ John viii. 56; Acts iii. 24,25, 26; Reb 
cords with his own mind. But our citizens are ity, its chief high priest can quietly retire and the delineation WQre attempted by a feeble and afford assistance. No matter how busily em. xi. 111-16; Rom. iv. 13; Gal. iii. 29; EpJr il~ 
not unanimolls in selecting the first day of the enjoy the fruits of~his bold financial enterprise. unskillful hand. But the delicacy of sucb an ployed she might be, no one applied in vain to early writ~! well remarked: "There are 3, P, ,1 ; James ii. 5. . 
week for rest and devotion. There are many It appears thllt a large majority now located undertaking mllde me at the time forbear· her for help whillh she conld give. These kind two studies, one of philosophy and the Dec. 8th, Bro. T. seems to want furthe 
thousands even irr this city who keep as the in Utah are the most ignorant and degraded Subseqllent reflection, however, has induced offices were always performed in such an nnob. ofdreligion; tl:~e ph!losophy ish.tlrue 'rhel:; proof of a clear ~istinction between promise; , 
Sabbath, the seventh day of the week: all of of foreigners, collected from all quarters of the me to hazard the attempt. trnsive and unofficions manner as not to place an true re IglOn IS true p 10SOP y. made to Abramrs seed and those 'ma~u 
whom have a natural and a Divine right to the glohe by the missionaries sent out to hunt There are doubtless many yoong persons de· a feeling of restraint upon the reCipients of ,might also be added, as is one's religion so covenant with Abram ;ND his seed BDdvnt'll 
use of the previous six days of the week to proselytes. Every convert is compelled to sirous of forming a noble character, who look the favors, lind consequently, applications to ' be his philosophy, and as is his philosophy Abraham and bi~ seed. So far as i can cfiod 
"labor and do all their work." To all these, nand over to the Chnrch one·tenth of all the for encouraging eXllmpleB, They may have her were nnmerons. will be his religion. In the historicdeyelop' Abram's Jeed wi~hout cany affix ne~er bas a 
the Constitution of the United States, and the property he possesses when he enters its do· their ideals of excellence floating in the dim She was constantly more solicitous for the nt of humanity, philosophy has generally covenant or promise with everlasting or for, 
Constitution of this State gnarantee tbe right minions, and to continue to contribute a tenth distance, but they long to find instanceB of the comfort and convenience of those about h-er from religion. It has, in turn, how- ever attached to ~t while Abram and his seed 
to pnrsue peaceably their several occupations, of al\ he earos or produces while he remains embodiment, in some measure a~ leas~, of the thlln for her own. This trait manifested itself const~ntly mOdifi~d religion. ~eligion and lbr'aham a~4' his seed uniformly have. If 
and the civil powerB have no legitimate an· nnder,' its government. From these sources ideal. Had the life of the subject of this ar- al\ throngh her sickness. TlIOugh her nervo~s "'1U'''.lIU1I philosophy as a germ, ThIS germ T. will lead the Jaint'B inheritance again 1m 

, thotity to control or restrain them, If they the Church derives 0. IlIrge revenue, to say ticle been prolonged, she would IProbably have system was terribly racked by herdisesse, (the not he permitted to grow, by the restrain· may kee that it i not there snid that fo;~ve! 
do so, it is a usurpation of power not confided nothing of thelconfiscation of the property and been to many such persons a living example of typhoid fever,) yet her soul lost none of its and .chilling influence of dogmatism, or it and everlasting a~e never attached to EI prom. 
to them by any constitutional law. estates of those who fall from grace, donations a truly noble character. And" though death uoble bearing. There was no petulance 'qor sprlDg forth and grow under the power of ise m~de to Abr;1 m but that it W 9 not 80 

tr~laao'm of th ht " a • We are of the number who regard the sev' from the faithful, and the proceeds of the has cut short her career at the early age of complaining. Her mind retained its cllimness oug . attac~ed to th first promise co~ceroiD~ 
enth day as sacred, being sanctified by the ex- robbery of travelers who pass the llIormon twenty·three, yet the force of snch an exam· and serenity to the last, except as it was for a Philosophy spr~nging from ~eligi?n i~ ever Abrab's seed. II do not' copsider ~be dis. 

, ample of Jehovah, and by his express com· City on their way to and from California. pie has not been entirely lost. Some proba- few hours clooded by the influence o~ her medi- to d.e~elo~ 10 two o~poslte dl~e?tlons- tinctip'u as necesiary to the identific~tion of 
mand in the decalogue; and re,enforced by the Mothers and~ daughters, and half,sisters, Are bly, who have had tbe pleasure of her ac' cine. That solicitnde for the comfort, and of splfltu.a~lsm, a behef recogDlzmg two the Abrahamic I1romise, and the inheritance 
Saviour's command, (Matt. v, 20,) and also freqnently fonnd together as the wives of one quaintance, have been made better by thfl.t ac' that nice regard for the feelings of others which spmt and matter, and that of ma· of th~ saints buij that snch a distinction ex. 
by his exam pia. man, and frequently transferred from one home qnaintance. I know of one at least who has were so characteristic of her, she manifested which recognize.s no oth~r Bubstance ists, 1 give the ftIlowing qnotations for com 

In the notice from the N. J. Herald we are to another with the same facility that horses thus been made better. She haa passed "to in a pllrticular manner on the day of her death. ma~ter. Let ns brIefly notIce some of parisllO: I 
called "Baptist." We do not object to this; and cattle change hands. In addition to this that boorne wheuce no travele~ ever returns;" I hardly need to SiY that such pure I,)enev'o. leadmg schools or developments of mate· T~ Abram's seed"':'Gen xii. 7' XV. IS' XliV 

~.......... . bnt we are more than this. We are not pedo. we are informed that the Church has in its yet her memory and her influence Btill live on. lence, mch entire unselfishness, nnited to her . commencing in the East, where religion 7; xhiii.4, 13; kxxv. 12;: Ex. x~xiii. 1;' Denl 
; Bap,list nor ana.Baptist, nor simply Baptist j Ilervice an organized band, numbering over six Though her sun, which had risen in so much high mental and religiolls endowments, lifteil philosophy were bo~n. XXXiii. 4; Neh. ijc.7, 8. I ,I! 
but SaMatlt keeping Baptist. We claim to hundred, known as the Dllnites, ~r Destroying loveliness-not with that brilliant light which her far above IInything ignoble or grovelling. 1. KAPILA.-The earliest protest on record, T Abraham a.nd his seed 1ind to iAbtam 
be attached to the denomination of John the Angels, whose dnty it is to dog the footsteps dazzles the eye, bnt with those mellowed and Tbere was an elevation of thonght, a delicacy t ~~I religidon h~;d r:ligiornKs be~lief~, was and, is seed: G~n. xiii. 15; ,~vii. 8; xx,viii.1i; 
Baptist, and of Jesns whom he baptized in of those whose loyalty is doubted, and secnre golden rays which steal through the fleecy and refinement of feeling manifested right eac lOgs an p 10SOP yo apl a among xlviii. 4; Rom. ix. 8; Gal. iv.1,28; Rom, iV, 

if ordan, and of those who composed his family evidence 'against them. Murders of all kinds clouds-has suddenly set in the freshness of along in her every day interconrse with others, Hindoo~. He. t~ught that. nature or ~at- 13-i&; Ephes. iii. 6; ii. 19:.(1 
while b,e was on earth, and of those who were have been traced to this terrible band. In the its morning, yet its light lingers behind, more h . Id A d h t' . was active; SPIrIt was paSSive, and snbJift lsi this distinction accident(\~, P. p, 

added to the church on the day of pentecost, conrse of the discnssions on this bill it was soft and beautiful by reflection. If some of ~:~u~~~s :a:n~r se::;ew : che:r~e :~~~' ::~ matter. Matter was uncreated. It was I ; _ ' 

(Acts ii. 41). Of course, whatever of praise remarked by the opposition to it, that it waB the younger readers of yonr colbmns might bnt h I Sh d - f . creator of intelligence, or rather intelli· A~ several 'correspondents" hllve measured 
I woe. e seeme unconsCious 0 possesslOg thought, love, feeling, were the resnlt the Jtars, and wk, ighed the pen~Ities of d!alb, or blame may attach to signing the protest and estimated that the a verllge number of wives get a glimpse of that light, it may be that any pecnliar excellence, and was even to a ~. d 

petition to the Legislator, is attached to us, to each man was more than two. their souls wonld catch its inspit-ation and press fault, (in my opinion,) distrnBtful of her own organized matter. He taught that although and estimated ~he punishmen:f ~uestion, an
bt and not to onr Baptist brethren. Although on with renewed vigor towardl the attaillment abilities. manifestations of soul were not found in sho In what is the wages of sin'l lind BOOg 

they mny not harmonize with UB in the obser· THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.-The Seventh of their ideal excellence. I elements of matter such as earth, air, wa· the origin of immortality, they have my thaoks; " Such was one of the nob est of ellrth, whose t I 
vance of the Sabbath, they have never made Annnal Report of the Children's Aid Society One who studies the descrip"ion of a char. and firej yet, when these elements were and wave my remark9 npon them at presenl. 

i early and unexpected death has left a mnlti. I , b 
themselves officioUB in placing legal obstacles has J'ost been published. Dnring the past year actar for profit, cannot be satisfied with a view U'O."UI~"U into a body, these spirit maniresta· I hare no pleasure in stirring Dp ~trife;, 1 WIS tude of friends in deepest mourning. t ' k' 
in the way of our enjoying entire liberty of the Society has found comfortable homes in of it in the concrete, or liS it appears in itself, were produced. Hence at death, all to b a plAin honest-hearted Christian, aee wg 
coriscience in all religious matters, and we have the west for 814 persons, where they are able or in its results to a casual observer; but he ~l1oug~lt, feeling, action, disappearea; althongh for ~Iory, honor, I and immortality, in tbe king· 

~'or the Sabbath Recorder. h 'bl d I f L d J Cb . t no reasons to apprehend that they will ever be to earn honest livings. The average cost of wishes to see it analyzed, that he may discover might yet remain an incompre ensl e om 0 our or esus rls . p, p, 
I An Address to .. the Saints of the Most High ': Ii'ln:lething. H' te f fi t l' I associated as a body with snch as would op· Bending these children ont has been $10 69 the secret springs of its acti~ity. Who has " ~_ IS was a sys m 0 " a Mm I.' , 

pos~ ns in 'carrying out practically our convic· each. "In addition to this, the Society has not felt this to be the case, when reading the OF EVERY NAME L'ID DENOMINATION. atkeiam. He boldly taught that if there To t~e Editor of t~e Sabbath Rccordcr.- , 
t• f I" d tAIl t f 1:> t' t I . I d h N 'D, L d b' h' f d' \. . h d I' d"d I' DB' ~ h a God he conld have Del'ther motive or Slavery, and the fugitive slave law, bew! Ions 0 re IglOus u y. sor s 0 .1)ap IS s a so mam y snpporte t e ews .1)oys 0 g. IOgrap les 0 IS mgms e 1D 1Vl UII S, lD ear retkren,-Is it not time now lor t e, '. d I I' I d . B of 
h 'h d' t' t t 't f I H h F h W h' h hi' h tl b tt t h to create th~ nnl'verse' there'ore there much agitate a, t present, ,ee eSlroo ~ve a mIme pas an oppor unl y 0 earn· ing ollse, t e onrt ard School, Hudson W IC suc an ana Y51S as no, een a emp· II sanctuary to be cleansed" from t at power, v,", d 

no God. seeing the following passage of Scripture !DB e ing what is meant in M_att. x. 22, We there- River School, EaBt River School, 'the Indus· ed? or from such rulers, as have" CRst down'the , 
ti I d t I th thO • t . ISh I f th H f I d h I th t' I t h' hI h II " d b h h dd d 2. IONIAN SCHOOL -Next pass to the West, as pnblic as posB,ible: , ore are e 0 ove em as sympa IZlDg ria c 00 0 e onse 0 n uBtry, ten e ar IC e 0 w IC av~ a nue a ove, trnt to t e ground," and have tro en nn er I I r 
Ibrethren, father than to fear them liS persecut· Hllmmersley Street School and the Boys' the anthor, speaking of Mrs. IBnrdick's qnaU· foot the II sanctnary and host" for these 2300 we come to another great center of philo. Dfut. xxiii. 15, 16: "Thon shalt not de lVfd 
I· d rs r' - M' d h S t' t h h th' I k "E d' The Greeks gave at lin early perl'od unto, his master Ithe servant which Is escape. ng a ve ales. eetlDg, an t e ocial and Indnstrial School les as a eac er, as IS remar: ver Ig· days or years? (Dan. viii. 12-14,) " I h' 't th H h 11 dwell 

Now aSI ~ll those laws enacted in this State, for German girls. All this has heen done at nified and self'possessed, yet e~' r easy and af- The Constitution of the United States, philosophic development ,to their religion. fr?~ IS mllster! un 0 ee. .e sill ~' 
forbiddin(i; 'manual labor and innocent I'ecr~a· an expense of only $12,535 92. Daring the fectionate, the sway ahe exiii'te BeemeQ' (like the decrees ofthe kiogs of Persia,) gives tOQ,k on, with them' as with all others, two WI~ .thee, eveq among. yon, m tbll~ P:es 
t· ~ fi t d f tb k d h' h h t d th f t 't h d" I 'orms-one spI'r,'toal,'s(I'C, snd the Wb'+ he sball cboose III one of thy gil , Ion on lI;e l rs af 0 e wee ,an w IC seven years t e Society has been in existence, 0 excee e measnre.o an orl y s e use. ns liberty to boild up the walls of Jerosa em, " 
make suc acts which are lawful on other days its receipts have amounted to an aggregate of This remark is true. Indeed, ~he seldom seem· (spiritually,) and to restore the government, materialistic. The Ionia" School was whe \i.t Ii,~et~ him best; thou ~hBlt not op' 
of the 'Ye~k, ~enal offences if performed upon $80,000. With tbis sum the managers have ed to exercise anthority; for those who were by electing snch rulers as the Scriptures com· earliest of these, Thales, the founder of press. 1m. I '. . ff 
Sunday, are contrary to Divine IIIW, and unjust sent ont 507'4 boys and girls to homes in the under her instruction needed no commands mand ns to elect. (Compare Exod. xviii, 21, school, taught as a maxim that water was I Ish bere to notIce two thlllgs-isl. 
and oppreBsive \so far as they rela~e to such as West, in addition to promoting the local insti. from her, but simply to know Iher wishes, and Dent. i, 13-11, Acts vi. 3, 1 Cor. vi.) "More. elementary principle of all things. It is a the word servabt in Scripture meaDS slare, 
keep the Sabbath, and as they cannot be en- tutions nnder ita charge. Tbe Soci~ty, as its those wisbes being expressed lor even antici· over, thon shalt provide ont of all the people, i)laltter of dispute wbether he admitted a supe. the II slave may leave bis master lind no miD 
forced upon c04stitutional gronnd, they should name implies, devotes its principal attention to pated, they were in general ch~erfully complied able men, such as fear God, men of truth, which drew all things fro~ water. has a right tOideliver him up to his, !DpS~ 

. therefore' be re~ealed. It is a maxim admitted caring for poor children; thongh there is no with. Especilllly was this the lease with young hating covetonsness; and place snch over them of his disciples thinking water too coarse agalD; therefora inlJo/untar!lservitnde CBOD d 
by the best law~ers the world ever produced, reason why the principle on which this Society pupils. What teacher of public schools haB to be rulers of thousands," etc., not snch as do air and'made it the cause of ali exist. The second is-that the enactors aD 

lo I 4"/ h 'Id f th I f 't'VI" I I ha VB arl'lf tha' no law is 01 any validity if it be contrary iB founded, cannot be applied to all classes of not sometimes had whllt 3eemcf to be occular not fear God, but ridicnle and -despise the They tanght that man was superior up 0 era 0 e lIg1 I " B ave aw 
, to t.he laws of Go~ an. d. of natnre .. The laws poverty. It is the only correct "'Ian of treat. demonatration of the depravit~ of homan no.· II higher law" of the Most High, and II wear tbe brute simply because walking in an ed themselves "'gaiost G;od the Almighty. 

h ~ I d J,' 'l C C STlLLMIN, wblc en orce any re IglOUS or practICal regar ing the whole snbject of Dssisting the poor and ture, even in tender youth, and been sorely per· out the saints of the Most High, and think to position; he breathed a pnrer atmoBphere, . I • 

for SundBy-and sllow the profanation .of. the unfortunate who are compelled to accept of plexed to find how to reach the finer and no- change times lind lawa."-Dan, vii. 25. "The had a purer, finer soul, or spirit. P ~Tb ho desire superior 
Sabbath-as a sacred day, are IIIltagonl~tlc to the charity of their more fortnnMe fellows. bier sensibilities-if indeed there were such- saints shall jndge the world-set them to thers of his disciples sOllght for a still finer phO~~:::~P:~' Re/~ ~Brpenter, Ai!S, L. 
the law of God, and therefore have no bIDding in Bome vitiated natnres with which they have they" have jodgments of things per- the creator of all things, and found M ~"O ~ teO 'd dh Ch La will hi 
force. Bach la1!'s have originated}n human THE HEBREW_BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-This had to deal? But it was trJly refreshing to taining to this' life."-l Cor. vi. "The saints in fire, making it the cause of all movement, f • T~~n r, &\ /n toU~iSS Mary B 
policy, "nd are, intended to' gratify hnman Soqiety last week took possession of a fine see the exbibition of noble 'tthlts in the wild of the Most High shall take the kingdom." life and death. This school presents ~rnts e f ;~/:PI~ca ;n

J 
Sbe will farnish 

, ambition,-to sohj~ct t~e rnled to :he will Of four-story brick bnilding, 25 by 60 feet, No. 1 and vicious, which would be bl10ught ont under -Dan. vii. 18. This is by electing such rnlerB, in its infancy. II The sonl of man I BV S, 0 1I1~ e , d' • d them to aDy part 
the rnler, or, th~ ~llnorlty. t~ the w~1I and c~. Lamartine place, West Twenty.ninth street, her influence. Boys who were usually stnb· and only snch aB will" 8erve and obey the a very feeble part." Some made the ~r~ o~ sma . BIZ~, R\ sen'l on reception of 
price of the maJorIty. ThiS IS espeCially so 10 between Eighth aud Ninth IIvenues. The born and malicioQs, became In her presence Most High."-(Dan. vii; 21). "And they a modification of air, others a modi6ca. °h ~ enom~n, I~~ tt m:1 , fo~ each pj~ 
laws made td enforce nnauimity in matters of house has all the modern conveniEnces snd is like lambs. They seemed to know instinctive· sung a new 'O'II/!, saying, Thon art worthy to of fire, which at death, waB no more. : e ;'. an~ on,: .e~s IIm~Dgle or In large 
religion. ACcordiug to the American Cousti- well adapted for the pnrpose fol" wbich it has Iy that in her they had a friend. She seemed take the book, and to open the seals tbereof; and atheism both appeared in this ure tit' rIC~O or-e~c pIC ure,51 J J3AIZ~r, 
tutioD, there can i be no established religion ill been rented-as an Asylnm for Jewish Orpbans to be surronnded by e.n atmosphere under for thon wast slain, and hast redeemed us to qua11 les, ce?, 8. • 

the United Stattlll. Tbe Cbristian religion, as and Half Or~han~: It has aceommodations whose influence the nobler qualities ot . the God by tby blood ont of every kindred, and 3. The Eleatic P~ysical Sckool which The officers of thl! SmitbsoniaD JnBtit~te'I~~ 
well as all otber religions, consists of certain for at least thlfty IOmates. Dr. Herzog has heart were brought into action. "As in water tongue, and people, and nation; and hust from the 10DlC, taught that atoms end$avoriDg to obtain $3,000 by Bubscrlpt~ 
dogmas, or settled principles and rites. The been elected Phyafcian. Mr. aDid Mrs. Samuel face answereth to face," so woold the; heart made ns nnto our God kings and priests; and the elements and cause of all things, to defray tbe eipenses of hiring II r,mapa:::on. 
ob&enation of a weekly dlly of cessation from E. Hart have 'charge of the elltablishlDent as answer to her heart.! we shall reign on the eartA."-Rev. v. Dear taught that the sool WBS composed of and eqnipping h~r, to convey a pur yo 
labor is one of the most important and promi· Superintendent and Matron res pectively. The But" the sway she exerted~' was not limit- reader, can you sing this new ,oJlg? He fiery :toms, and theil"' movement pro- Lm~~s J~r Clio 1:~:III~bst!~~r:!:e;r 
nBnt items of the Chris~iaD 'religion, !( Bot Israelites of New York have x1lI!pooded to the ted to the school·room, nOf tb the yoath. I hath made ns .. kings" in the United States, thought, feeling, action.' Others seem- ecii~ or'the 18th of JulY: The dur.'~IIUU 
more 10 than any other practical dnty enjoined call of the Board of Trusteef'f, and $16,000 was felt by all classes with whom she COllie in so far as to make onr own laws by to teach that spirit is a compound of images the wtal obacurBtion at tbis polDt WIll be 
.by it. If the civil power be permitted to es· hilS been subscribed for an 8D ,Jlual revenue for contact. What was the secret of that power, onr own l'Illers', and" priests," by giving ns off from material objects, and paBlliDg millutes 00 seco.d8: 1 
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THE SABBATH .L"' ....... CORDER, APRlL 12, 186 

dlHntrul ~nttlltgtnrt. policemen took from him When told by a. 
v sltor that he would probably rega n posses 

lb=========::;=======F s on of the money he placed the pOint of h s 
right thumb on the center of h s fo ehead as 
much as to say thank you s r On Tues 
dlly evenlog of Illst week abont 6 0 clock It 
was amusIDg to w tneos the eagerness wh eh 
the other pr sonera at the Jail qUIetly mamfest 
ed on entermg the hall to wash after the la 
bors of the dlly to get II peep at the r d st n 
glllshed fellow boarder hiS arrival hav ng pre 
vlOusly been whispered about among them 

ForeIgn News 

By the arrival of the ateamsb p NIagara we 
advlCes from Europe to the 24th of 

~ 

'Ihe Paris correspondent of the London 
'Ii mea says tbat all the powers had replied to 
F ~nce relatIve to SlIvoy and gives the follow 
og as the substance of theIr notes 

Rass e. says that so long as the r ghts of the 
people to select rulers IS not pnt forward by 
F ance and that as the present change does 
no~ affect the balance of Enrope what Sardl 
n a may do w tb Silvoy 18 no uus ness of hers 

Pruss a says that as the Emperor of France 
formally d savowS tbe doctrllle of natur!'.1 
f oilt ers the transfer of Savoy IS no bu~ ness 
of hers 

Au~tr a declares that she certalDly does not 
approve of any annexatIOn of the kllld but as 
Eu ope stood by when other annexatIOns were 
affected she does not see what she has to do 
Vi th th annexatIon of Savoy 

The Emperor Napoleon III receIVIng the 
dep~ at on from Savoy stated thllt the reon "0 

of tlavoy and Nice to France hilS been re&olved 
on u pr nClple The assent of Piedmont and 
of the populatIOn had been obtll ned and the 
negotlat ons w th the Powers who s gned the 
e~ty of 1815 perm tted the hope of a favor 

Ib e exam nat on of the questIOn by the greater 
P"~~.,( tb.~m 

A FIGHTING COUNTRY -A c t zen of Mem 
ph s Tenn haB Just retnrned from a tr p to 
Arkansas and tells the follow ng whIch will 
convey an Idea of how they do up matters 10 

that State 
HavlDg occasIOn to stop at a small town on 

the rver he was compelled to remll n over 
Sunday After tbe usual cog tat ons nc dent 
to a Sunday morn ng he strolled tbrough the 
only street ID the place and I al ed at the 

grocery around wh ch a crowd of a dozen 
people were congregated He rem a ned there 
three I onrs aod n that t me one man was shot 
and fatally wonnded aud two others ser ously 
stabbepID three separate fights Belllg from 
a fight ng conntry h mself 0 r fr end 8 equan 
m ty was not serIOusly dlstnrbed but he was 
ratber surpr sed that after the affrays were 
over the perpetrators of the shooLI g aDd 
stabbmg should resume theIr prev ous occupa 
twn w til ~eem ng unconcern Turn ng to an 
acqua ntance he qmred - Don t you arrest 
nobody here? Oh no twas tbe answer 

we am t H1corporated yet 

Tbe Par s C07!3!~tu!tonnel III an article by 
Its pr nc pal edltor says the Withdrawal of 
the F ench troops from Itllly must not be con 
s dered a s gn of coolness between France and 
Sard n a France leaves Lombardy because 
Is ndependence s IFrevocllbly Rosured Aus A RICH HAUL OF VILLAINY -A few years 

Ir a only Illtends to act ID defence of the ago says the New Orleans Delta two stoot 
front er of Venet a The loyalty of the able bod ed and ratber ntell gent yoong men 
French pol cy could not occas on her any em were bung n front of the ParISh Pr son of th s 
barrassment on tbat subject The Withdrawal CIty for the cr me of mnrderlDg a negro g 1 
of the Frencb army from Italy IS therefore a who uetectmg them n an attempt to rob I er 
s gn of the approachmg solution of the ques master was about to make a outcry The 
t on of Italy and not a sign of compl catIOn CIrcumstances of tbe murder were I ecul arly ra 
wh ch the w sdom as well as the mterest 01 volt 109 The g rl was held by one of the rob 
P edmont will know how to prevent bers wh 1st the other proceeded deliberately 

A Par s paper states that the Pope had ad to cnt her throat These wo murderers were 
dressed a mom tory to K ng V ctor Emmannel AntoOlo and Lou s Del sle both Frenchmen 
ntlm~t fig thll.t henceforth all relations between The latter supplied the razor and held the poor 
b s HoI ueBS and the Royal Fam Iy most be v cUm wh 1st the other perpetrated the horr 
cons d red as broken off 'Ihllt hiS M~J"sty ble deed Anton 0 W th one of I s confeder 
w I understand that be has openly v olated the ates a man named Adam was arrested con 
laws of the Church and IS formally excommn v cted alJd bung 'Ibe test mony UDon wh ch 
n ented thpy were conv cted waB tl at of a brother of 

1be Holy Father reBerveB the duty of tak Del sle who to procure a pardon and release 
ng nto cons deration the IUterests of U DIver turned state a ev dence Another actor m th s 
,a Church and the good Cathohcs of Pled tragedy BOW appears on the stage under very 
mont before proceedmg to sever r measures remarkable c rcumstances Amonlt the pr s 
wh ch n any event we gh from henceforth onerB taken by our naval forces off Vera Cruz 
upon the pelson of the K ng ID the recent capture of Marm s party and 

By way of Gibraltar we have some part c now ncarcerated n the Parlsb pr son some of 
nlars of the opeOlng of tho second campa gn our v gllant pol ce officers have recogn z d and 
a Afr ca In the last engag1\ment the SpaOlsb Identified the person of LoUIS Del sle the con 
ost 250 k lied and wonnded The Moors who federate In the murder of the slave g rl wh Ie 
took part ID the act on numbered 15 000 and h s brother cut her tbroat Del sle was, one of 
the nct on lasted seven honrB Another severe the fiercest of tbe ruffians who urged on tl e 
fight took placa on the 7th ID wh ch the Span res stance of the M ramon to the Ind anoIa 
sll were vlc~ors The whole of the SpaDlsh and Wave Another escaped \norderer of the 
fleet had left G braltar for Tetuan same party who has also turned up to the 

Th Emperor of Morocco IS stated to have great JOY of onr pol ce detectives IS AntonIO 
Bent an envoy to Marshal 0 Donnell declarmg Carc8no who murdered an old 81.1 lor n Galla 
that be would prosecnte the war to the very t n street n tb s c ty some years ago \Vas por 
last sued an 1 wounded but escaped and after other 

On the 10th of March the IDbabltants of murders 10 Cuba and elsewhere became the 
~I\~ of the Villages m the VIC Dlly of Tetuan worthy a8SOC ate of Marln 10 h s exped t on to 
pet toned the Commander ID Chief to afford Vera Cruz The presence of b m and of otber 
them Drotect on aga nst the robberJes and dep refngees from Just co on board the M ramon 
redatlons of certa n Kabyles The Duke of affords an eXplanatIOn of the obst nacy of the 
Tetuan desplltched General Exchague and hiS reslstauce and may Justify the plea of Mllnn 
troops arrived 10 tIme to repulse the enemy tbat the fir ng nto our vessels was continued 
Infur ated by defeat the Moors prepared to aga nst h s orders Del sle aud Carcano had 
take revenge on the SpaDlards on the 11th by good reasons for thiS desperate res stance and 
Burpr s ng the troops dnrmg the ce ebratlOn of doubtless carefnl scrutlDy of the other pr son 
mass The Moors presented a foroe of 15 000 era wild scover others who were Impelled by 
men the gr~ater part cavalry and It became I ke mot ves TbnB tbe gallant capture of tb B 
neceBsary to brlllg up tbe 1st aud 2d dlv s OlJS gang of ruffians may serve the pnrpose of JUS 
aa also the dlVlS ons of the reserve to bear tICe as well as vIDd cate the natlOnsl dignity 
sgalDst them Tue act on lasted for sODle Capt Tnrner has doubtless made a good haul 
hours when finally the Moors were repnlsed and dragged to our.Jjhores some precIOus v I 
w th great loss SpeCial ment on IS made of Illms for whom the absence of an extraordl 
the Span sh cavalry whIch IS sa d to have diS nary treaty With Spa n bas rendered the Island 
t ugDlshed Itself by tbree brllhant charges of Cnba a safe and congeDlal asylum There 

can be no doubt of tbe r ght of the States to 
demand nor of the prompt tnde of the Fede 
ral government to surrender all such felons 
that may be fonnd 10 thiS party We doubt 
If even the mtervent on of the Freuch and 
Span sh anthorltles who have been pester 109 
Capt JarvIs With their protests will take these 
ruflhns ont of the hands of JustICe or save 
them fBom the pnn shment wh ch awaits their 

:FIRE IN THE NEW JERSEY WOODS -The 
Mount Holly MIrror of Apr I 5 says a fire 
was ragm~ 10 the p nes 10 Bnrhngton county 
last week to '" fearful extent and of course 
do ng great damllge It sta.rted on Wednes 
day lit Gllrontown half way between Red Lon 
and Fr endsblp Its courBe was across to ex 
Sber ff Dobb ns tract at Retrellt from there 
to Bnrr s M II thence by Brown 8 H II toward crime 
M ngen s 10 tbe v c mty of which place It was 
burn ~g on Friday The extent of ItS ravages TRAGEDY IN SOUTH READ NG MASS -On Frl 
a! t tMt time was a distance of about SIX mIles day even ng Apr I 6 a Mr Thompson a bari! 
n length by three In breadth The most of work 109 Amer can wbo lets the upper part of 

the timber that It passed through waS of a hiS bouse to an Ir sh family was so much d s 
second growth turbed by a wake lind row overhead that htl 

The fire at lilst accounts WaS dOing consld went up stlllrs and asked the persons to dIS 
erable damage and It 18 not believed I. can be contmue the r d sorderly proceedmgs They 
fully extmgUlshed while the present dry wlOdy bowenr kept on when findIDg h s remonstrlln 
weather contlDues ces of no IIval Mr 'Ihompson started to 

'Ihe MannahawkID stage (n Its way to summon an officer When the party ascerta n 
Mount Ho lyon FrIday met WIth a narrowed thllt he had gone a number of the men fa 
escape from the fire The dr ver b.fore he r ous With I qnor followed blm aud attacked 
was aware of It fonnd blmself almost 10 tne blm when to Bave hIS I fe be stabbed three 
m tist of the bmes The great body of tbe of them One was stabbed ID the neck the 
fire bowever seemed to be 10 advance of h m kn £ runnmg downwards He d ed ID a few 
and he turned around to make h s escape but m outes after Anotber was stabbed \U the 
he had not proceeded far before the flames abdomen so that h s bowe s protruded He 
checked h m 10 bls retreat aud he was obliged cllnnot recover and was IDsens ble at last ac 
to pursnil IllS Journey 10 another d rect on In counts A th rd was stabbpd above the gro n 
a short time he agaID fonnd h mself surrounded lind IS dangerously wounded Mr Tbompson 
by tbe Ilames He saw no other couito pnr Immedllltely gave hImself up to tbe officers 
SUe bnt to go straight ahead aud ed hiS and accomDaB ed them to tbe JaIl at East Cam 
horBes to tbelr ntmost speed hopmg n to be bridge wbere he IS now confined 
free from tbe devonrlOg element But wben [Boston Journal tb 
he WIIS surrounded by the greatest body of 
fire lind smoke, hiS horses became fr ghtened THE OLDERT MAN LIVING -The followlDg IS 
and stopped. and It was ImpOSSIble to move translated from the Momttur Beige We 
them Here tbev rem!\lDed for 0. mIDnte or posBess lD Belg um not only the sen or of tbe 
two the fire roaring and cracklmg to a terrific mIlitary men of Earope and the entire world 
eltent when suddenly the smoke clear ng but even the Nestor of bumamty It would 
away the borses started and the dmer fonnd be necessary to go back to the b bllcal times 
that the grellt maSB of fire had croBsed tbe road to find the trace of a longeVIty so extraordl 
a Sholt dIstance In ad vance and was mak ng nary a8 that of Captam .A:lexand r V lCtonan 
the most fearfnl ravages In Its track to the NarCISSUs VIronx who had Just been put on 
r ght Qf him He was Boon enabled to get the pens on hst by a royal command of the 
ent relJl ont of Its patb j and felt that he had 15th September 1859 What Inl!.kes It more 
Dever before been 10 so temble a poslt!on At wonderf!llis that Mr V roux born at Chlmay 
one time It appeared to him that the flames the 9th of 'November 1709 aud who will con 
must entIrely surronnd hIm and cnt off all sequently have attaIDed tbe age of one hnn 
meaDS of escape He had two female. passen dred and fifty years the 9th of the next montb 
gers and !IS may be supposed they were frIght took the Btrange fllncy of enterlDg tbe serv ce 
ened beyond aU descriptIOn FearIDg that the 10th of October 1830 Bnt the lOde 
tbey wonld perish In the fire and smoke theIr pen deuce of h s country called and ID spIte of 
Screams were freqnently of the most plI nfnl h s bnndred and twenty one years he dId not 
Dature [Trenton Gazette AprIl 6 heSItate to fly to her defence The mIlitary 

state pleaslDg him as be felt young and vigor 
J.a.CIULOO OF THE SLOOP SPRAY MURDER - oos he remamed In Its serv ce and attained tbe 

He IS confined In tbe ESBex County J all at raok of cllptaln It IS only In tbe last few 
Newark He malOtaIDB the utmost IOdlffer days that he felt the deSIre of returDlng to the 
ence WIth regard to his pOSitIOn, and lIPeaks place wherein he first saw the hght of day The 
With confidence of the prospects of release and I air of Chlmay Is pure and those who breathe 
the return of the money whlcb he says the It generally arrIVe at a very advaDced age 

GREAT FIRE IN JAPAN-We 
low ng from the correspondence of 
T. 4fJeller dated N agasak J lipan 
1860 On tne mormng of the 20 h 
ber the foreigners of N agaBakl RWllke 
the places of two of onr most mer 
chants burned to the ground-one the 
prem ses of the Amer can Consul at thiS port 
com pr s ng hts offices godowns and stqrehouses 
the other the property of Messrs Dllvld Sas 
soon Son & Co (a promment Parsee honse ) 
compfl6lDg their storehonses godownB and the 
pr vate res dence of tbe r partner Inere Mr 
Ezekiel The American consul lite hapPily es 
caped be ng III another part of the t~wn 

The fire commence!! nellr tbe pr~mlses of 
Messrs SaBsoon and soon extended to theIr 
place-the b11lldIDg be og all of w.1l0a and as 
combust ble as pOSSIble TheIr 'Place bemg 
s tuated next to Mr F G WalSh s (the 
American Consul ) soon enclosed h B in flames 
The fire broke ont about 2 0 clock A M on 
the 26th IDst ID an unoccupied J apau~se house 
and wa" wlthont donbt the work kJf an ID 
cend ary (tbe pnn shment for whlcn ID tb s 
country IS to be bnrned ahve) 'Ih~ property 
lost IS est mated to be abont $150 000 by F 
G Walsh and $250 000 by Messrs Sassoon 
& Co 

At 7 A M everythmg was burned to th 
ground The Govfrnor lind sUIte were pre 
sent and also any quant ty of J opanase w th 
wooden engmes with Il s ngle actIOn throwmg 
water by Jerks about th rty feet Also anum 
ber of Japanese w th huge faus plac~d on the 
adJo mng booses and fan 109 the fira to keep 
It away The fire dresseB of the effic als of 
wh ch there w ra some thousaods on the ground 
wer. of the u most magmficence and the whole 
scene of the flames and the br II ant hnd splen 
d d cloth ng of the Japanese formed a picture 
that most be w Inessed to be apprecIIl.ted 

All fore gnels are now about to fdrm them 
selves IDto a fire br gade and to be prepared 
w th axeB etc to be ready ID case (J)f fire to 
assIst one au other 

Bus ness • very qu et on account of the 
J al anese New Year The weather IS del ght 
ful w tb frosty Dlghts 

The Japanese are gradually becom ng more 
aud more accustomed to the ntereonrse of for 
e goers and are already g v ng up many of 
the r customq and becom ng CIvil zed 

AFFECT G INC DENT-The A ban~ Express 
says - Un ::Su j"y morn og sever II yuu g 
fo ks were blip Ized at Rev Dr Magoon s 
church The tir"t peroon who was bllpt zed 
wa'S a you g g rl perhaps 16 years;;9ld n the 
last st ge of consumpt on She ~8' I terally 
arraycd In her grave clothes It bel~g under 
stood tbut the wh te robe m wh cli she was 
bapt zed was to be worn by her wblm dead 
She ollta oed ber mother B perm S9 bn to be 
bapt zed and theu acqua nted her pastor With 
her des re She was brought to the pool ID 

the arms of ber u cle IIttended by her mother 
and I ted ID the arms of the pastor who gent 
Iy Imm rsed her head after repeat ng the usual 
words 'Ihe 6C ne waH very affec nc caus og 
some of the spectators to sob w th emot on 
::she waB so far gone that It was feared she 
m gbt exp re durmg the ceremony yet after It 
was performed she expres ed a w ah to be 
bronght to the church ID tbe afternooll to par 
take of the Lord s Supper wh ch was granted 
After the supper when n another toom she 
sung the doxology Prlllse God and when 
ID ber cllrr age Dr Magoon asked her how she 
lelt sbe wh spared I have fought a good 
fight 

OPENING ROGER WILLIAM S GRAfE -The 
Prov dence Journal ~peak ng of the exbnma 
t on of the rema ns ot Roger W II alms says 
the fact hilS been handed down that about the 
year 1740 h s grave was encroached; npon by 
a new grave One of the descendants of Mr 
W lhams Mr Shadrach Randall pf!'; orth 
Provl!lence has recently tr ed to determme 
the spot alld f he conld recover any rema ns 
to remove them to 0. more pnbl c aod secure 
depOSIt Week before last the grllve was 
opened Two graves were found rnnn ng IOtO 
each other and w thont doubt the one far~hest 
west was tbat of W llamB Bnt no d at n 
gu shable remains could be fonnd A number 
of un Is a small fragment of wood undoubted 
Iy of the coffio and a mass of bladk earth 
was all that could be recla med The con 
tents of tbe grave snch [IS tbey were were 
takeu to a tomb n the North BUrIal Ground 
:Mr RandalllOtends with a plOUB care wh cb 
does blm honor to remove all the remams 
which may be d s"loBed by fnrther searcb and 
give them bur al IU the pub I c gronnd 

HEAVY ElBEZZLING OPERATION -a young 
marr ed man III the employ of G G Evans 

gIft book mau n Phlladelph a bas been 
detected III robbmg h s employer of a large 
amount of money througa tbe means of hIS 
s tll-Elt on as Order Clerk n tbe estllbl sh 
ment He would receive orders for bookB bot 
wonld return the money for h s own use H s 
steahngB amounted to over $20 000 and not 
unt I recently was there any susp C I]n of fonl 
play Instead of quandermg tho funds tbns 
acqUired III rIotous I vmg be has spent them 
HI bUlldmg houses to rent so that Illa~much as 
he bos made over the whole of hIS property to 
Mr Evans that gentleman It IS Bald Will lose 
uoth ng by tbe transltct on except b s confi 
dence HI bls clerk 'I hIS with the fa.ct that 
the yonng man a III a bad atate of health has 
prevented any pub I c exposnre of tbe fraud 

man then would become III x 0 S to I{now 
wbether these g rls had money to pay Ib Ir 
own fare to the palatial res dence spoken of 
/.IDd on r celVlng an affirmallve reply asked 
for tbe snm say ug that It was better f()f h m 
to purch~se t ckets and tbns p event fraud at 
the same time appomt ng the hour for leav ng 
The money be ng handed over of course the 
employer Wa" no more beard of DetEctives 
Pool and ROllch arrested one Edward Jack 
Bon Who IS as alleged the sWlOdler He was 
locked uti [Express 

RlruAllKABLE ROBBERY -We learn from tbe 
Peterabnrlt (Va) Press of April 2 that a Mr 
Clay from Oxford North Carol na arr ved III 

that town 10 tbe early tralO on Monday morn 
109 and reg stered bls name at Jarratt s Hotel 
After breakfast he rep a red to the office of 
Messrs Hinton & Dn n exchange brokers on 
Sycamore street al d presented a dralt upon 
those geotlemen for $1900 Rnd was duly hon 
ored Mr Clay tben left and returned to h s 
hotel and stepp Dg up to the connter asked 
n a balf sleepy manner If the clerk bad h s 
watch Upon recelv ng a negat ve reply be 
walked a few steps and then returDlng Rsked 
If tbe clerk had liS money be ng st 11 I a 
drowsy state Th s reqnest exc ted much sur 
prise as Mr Clay had depOSIted no valuables 
ID the office In a few mIDutes however a 
gnest addressed l\1r Clay call ng h s attent on 
to the fact that hiS watch cha n was cut III two 
and hang g loose IIbout h s DEck It tben be 
came ev dent that the unfortunate gentleman 
bed been drugged aod robbed of 0. valuable 
watch and the w hole of hiS money 

INSANITY THE RESULT OF A J OK" -There IS 
now lU a Fe nale Lunauc A.ylum at Hammer 
smith says the London Conrt C rcular a lady 
of exqu s te beauty who WIlS dt ven mad by 
bemg suddenly s artled by her ma d '1 be 
lady s namo s H-- Rnd she res ded wltb 
her husband Mr H- a wealthy BhDre 
broker at a splend d mllns on n Cavend sh 
Square One even og about s x weeks ago 
she strolled n the dusk nto her husbllnd s I 
brary to procure a book Tbe lady B ma d 
saw her enter tl e apartment lind ID a mere 
frol c concealed I ers If beb nd tbe curta ns be 
long ng to the w odow unt I her m stress had 
placed her hand 0 tl e work she came n 
se~rc of whe she suddenly spru g upo he 
w th a loud sl ont The lady was bO astonnd 
cd by the sboek that she was s ruck amos 
seuseless Del r urn cnsu d confirmed mad 
ness fLlllowed wI ch has ever SI ce cont Qued 
W thont ahatement to a degree dangerons to 
all who approacl ber and It s more than 
probable she \V II never recover her reason 

A DETROIT BREACH OF PROMISE CASE
We cl p the follow ng from the Detro t Free 
Press 

A woman made her appearance at the office 
of the Pol ce Just ce a day or two ago for 
the purpose of enter ng a compla t aga nst a 
man fur breach of promise ~he sa d she had 
devoted herself to h n a long t me under 
prom se of marr age aud all she ever got from 
h m were s x I ttle p gs wb ch In a momeotllry 
burst of generos ty he presented her w th 
She nursed 1I0d fed the d m uut ve porkers until 
they attaID d a gooly s ze and gave prom se 01 
great porc ne d mens ons when ID a cl arac 
ter st c fit of meanness he drove the p gB away 
and desert d ber forever 'I he loss of the p gs 
ana tho abandooment was a double blow wh cll 
led her to seek revenge 

ACCIDENT AT MYSTIC RVER -Ou Thorsday 
morn ng March 29 h a fLltalacc dent occarred 
at the sh p Yllrd of Messrs Maxson F sh & 
Co at Myst c Rver hy which one man was 
k lied and four others mo e or less I ~ured 
Several men with Mr W E Maxson were 
gOlD!!, on to tbe large sh p on tbe stecks there 
w th a st ck of t mber on their shoulders whell 
on tbe r reach ng the level stag og of the 8b p 
a sect on of It gave way prec pltatlOg Mr 
Maxson and fonr other men to the ground a 
d stance of nearly twenty feet Mr Be Jam n 
Kenyon was k lied outr ght Charles Fen er 
was I ~ured ser ously not fatally 'I he others 
are R P Avery and Asa Will s lUJured I ut 
not d lDgerously Mr Maxson was but shgbtly 
IDJnred Mr Kenyon was formerly from 
Brand sIron WorKs and leaves a w fe and 
one cblld H B rema ns passed through th s 
vlllage on Saturday on tl elr wav to HOflk n 
ton for lDterment [Narragansett Weekly 

DRUGGED BY THIEVES -Sunday morn ng last 
J obn Donohue a milkman I v ug near the cor 
ner of Kent lind Flnshmg aveuues Brooklyn 
fell mto the hands of a gang of thieves m the 
22d Ward wbo decoyed h m IOtO a groggery 
and there In a glass of rum adm mstered to 
blm a stupefymg drug wh ch nearly depr ved 
h 00 of h s senses Immed a ely afterward 
Donohue got lUtO h s wagon aud as he drove 
slowly away tbe th ev g gang followed him 
fhelf condnct soon exe ted the susp cons of an 
officer who approached DLlnohue lind fiudmg 
h m stupId and nnable to take care ot b mself 
put the tb evesoto fl ght and took thm VICt m 
to tbe statIOn house The officer was tnen dl 
rected by the Sergeant 10 command to take 
Donohne home wblch he proceeded to do but 
wehn 10 Broadway nellr Franklm street Don 
ohue became worse aud hiS cnstodlal1 took h m 
to the 6 h Ward Stlltlon Honse A doctor 
was ca led to attend h m and there seemed to 
be DO doubt but what he had been drugged 
On searchmg Donobue $205 34 was fonnd 10 

b s pockets aod doubtless It wa~ thiS money 
that the tl eves were after 

Tbe New Orleans Crescent states tbat a few 
days B nce a gang of thirty four plantation 
slaves from Oak Grove St James Par sb 
about fifty miles from the c ty call!e mto town 
\D a body to consnlt '" lawyer and find out who 
tllelr master was It seems tbat tbe slaves 
belooged to tbe estate of tbe late James H 
Shepherd The negroes say that for five years 

SUMMARY 

Potter a farmer ID easy c rcumstllnces 
10 years old was shot Oil ThursdllY 
of last week at b s resIdence III 

l:1r1eelJ,t1,ltlld Mass by b s son Pb lalld r F 
The Bon had chumed a large sum as 

for labor and tI reate ed to k II b s 
he was not paid After d nner the 

la d down to sleep aud tbe so 
p stol aDd a double harreled "un a d 

r too s tbrough the WlDiJow and door 
shot taklDg effect ID the fa.ther s SIde 

a ~peedy death He son at 
tcnlpt!iQ to escape but was arrested wlthlD a 

home 

Bnrd ck an old reSIdent of Gr swold 
su c de by haJJg ng b msel! 

Thursday morn ng March 29 h 
been.part ally deranged for some t me 

PIIS.t--llISlUsanlty be ng caused by the fear that 
t come to wa t He WaS a bachelor 

property to the amount of $8000 
left by will to h s s ster He was 

fifty and sIxty years of age 

acconnts from San Franc sco state that 
at the Washoe m oes at II con 

Tb rLy toos of siver ore smelted at a 
chElmic~llllboratory Yielded an !lveralte of over 

per too or about $100000 n all 
quarlz discoveries are also reported 

[\ a Ie" d bav I g been opened ID the 
mnnn,d;n at the head of M oer street from 

o was taken the first day lifter I s 

they have a lady drummer who has 
a d ploma for ber sk II Her name s 

MID~n:a PuttersoD a daugbter of MVJ r 
E shll Patterson II wealthy furmer of Jersey 
L ck Dg county The Major has orgau z d II 
band cons st ng wholly of h s ch ldren Two 
of hl3 g rls play the drums a d tbe band IS 
Sil d to b one of tb,e best 10 the State 

Mrs Part ngtoD of Portland .Me wh Ie 
amus og her ch Id by tw rl g a top w th a 
boot lac ng the I rass on the end of It flew off 
a d struck her III the left eye pass ng through 
the I d and penetratmg IOtO the eye almost the 
ent re length of the brass ent rely destroy lUg 
the eye 

In C nCI natl II few days s nce a woman was 
sente~ced to four months Impr sonment fur 
steal ug a I am Her I sband who was pres 
ent and who had ass stcd lU d spos Dg 01 It 
on bear g the sente ce bowed po tely to the 
Cun t aod ~xpreEsed h mSeI] much gratified at 
the resn t 

The Kansas Leg slatnre have granted one 
hondred and fif y b lis of d V6rcement lD forty 
days It s sa d FlDally the Leg stature qn t 
the reta I bus ness and the Honse concluded 
to do a wholesale operlltlon an~ Immed ately 
passed a bill dlvorcmg all marr ed people IG 

the temtory 

The Memph s Avalanc~e says that the body 
of a young I~dy wus re ently d BI terred af er 
a bur al of five years aod tbat when tbe me 
til 1 c case was opened not ouly were the body 
and hll r n an excellent state of preservation 
bnt a fu I blown J pODlca placed betwetn tbe 
fingers of the corpse was st Il bloom I g 

Mr J H Brown who s pports fi fly two 
young Baptist theolog cal students rt Howard 
Coli ge lU Alabama at lin annual cost or 
$13000 has recently endowed a theolog ca.l 
CbR r n tbat COllege by a contr but on of $25 
000 

'1 he Grass Valley Nat,onal says D Boyer 
E q IS now real z g the snug I tUe ncome of 
between $800 and $900 per day for h s dltcl. 
n GraRs Valley The total nvestment 18 
about 880 000 and the dally expens s of re 
pa rs and at end"nce cannot exceed $50 

An Oh 0 Jury has Jost dec ded that the mar 
ket vulue 01 a w fe taken away by 0. lover 
w tbont tbo co Bent of her hosb \nd IS $600 
The pia nt If III whose favor thiS awa.rd was 
made was a man named Bowers res dmg III 
Columbus 

A yoong I r sh woman III Chemung county 
recently presented her hnsband w th three 
I ttle rt:spons b ht eB 'I b s makes seven III three 
years If she keeps on at th s rate ber hus 
band w Il be compelled to petmon the State 
for ad 

A Western paper says t! at a pa r of horses 
were stand ng near a railroad Btat on recently 
wben a tra n came thnnder og along one of 
tbe horses WIIS greatly fr gbtened trembled 
v olen Iy for a moment then fell down delld 
k lied by terror 

Mrs JollO Reid IS advertls ng III the Ph la 
delph a North Amertcan an Infant s Retreat 
established for the accommodlltlOn of tbose 
bab es whose affectlODate parents deme to 
travel Without Incumbrances 

Several enterpr s n~ gentlemen n th s c ty 
connec(ed With the West Ind a trade are S8 d 
10 have made arrangements With tl e local gov 
ernment of J ama ca for runn ng Ii monthly I ne 
of steamer" between New York aDd K ng.ton 

Mr Lorenzo Sibert of VlrglDlEI hilS Invent 
ed a nllw gnn whIch will throw w tb exactness 
6000 balls per mIDute He calls hIS new 
macbllle the U mon PaCificator 

The New Bedford Mercury says the reVival 
at present ID progress on Marlha s V neyard IS 
tlie greatest thllt has been experienced there 
s nce ~he days of Mayhew tho Iod an mls 
slOnary, 

WhIte shad tl e fru t of those transplantea 
from tha Savaonah(Ga ) river ijOme years age> 
bave been lately caught In the Alabama .. nver 
and trlhubmes 

the contnbutlOns to the late John 
at Gonalves HaytI are forty 

colfee from J B Uupuy 

lady who was so cruelly starved by 
10 Cleveland d ed on Satnrday week 

was 76 years 

GREAT HA L ::STORl! IN SOUTH CAROLINA -On 
Snnday tbe 1st lOSt 1\ ha I storm w til thunder 
and 1 gbtn ng v SIted Chllrleston Aogustaand 
otber po lOtS 10 South Carol na A Charleston 
paper says the ha I stones were of exceed ng 
large s ze and Irregularly sbap.d-sorhe ronnd 
and flat While others were large an~ cyl ndtl 
cal One ha I stone probably larger than the 
IIverage measured one mcb and a quarter 
lengthWise aud the sa.me ID g rth Tbe show 
er mnst have been spent before I~ ~ached 
Charleston and we fear It d d much damage to 
early vegetat 0 n ID Its course Oilly a few 
m les from the City up the plank road the hn I 
ray two mcbell deep and we learn that vlDes 
of all kIDds were cut down and destroyed At 
the State magaz oe near MagnOlia a drift or 
depOSIt of ha I stones was found to tJhe depth 
of four to SIX mches and many of the stones 
were fonnd well preserved nntlla late hour on 

tbey have not known wbether they hnd a U1 .... '" 1""-- -
ter or not tbllt latelv B new overseer was put 

PH()~O(iRAIPHS I PHOTOGRAPHS II-The snb 
h ... Oil bDOd dupl cate phOtograpbS Of 

Wm B Maxson (lArge s ze) aod 
IVUl~ng La for sale at 50 cents each over them and treated them cruelly wlthont 

ptoper cause knockmg them down With '''''''UO .. I 

and floggmg tbem until theIr backs were all 
ra;w 'I bey were taken to the lock up for 
futnre dISPOSition 

Monday morDlng A sample bnck~t full of In the IPBWICh County Court England a 
them was presented at the GouTIer dffice merchant who had snsta ned pecnDlary loss on 

---------1 account of bav ng mIssed au engagement 10 

OUTRAGEOUS SWINDLE -For some ~Ime past London through the delay of a raIlroad 

WI[ S PENDLETON 
No 5 Obatham Square 

an ootrageous swmdle has been successfnlly sned tbe Company for damages HIS Illlliim--1 
plact ced upon g rls w shmg sltnatlons as ser was not allowed the Court rnllng that the S-olllth~~rp~~;;~;i;~ni~_ 
val t8 TbtlY would advert se gIVIng the num Compa y hav ug made every exert on to in 

ber of tbelr reSIdence and In response a gen sure punctuality they were not to be beld ac 
tlemanly lookmg man wonld appea~ and say conn table for the Circumstances III whIch 
that he Wished belp at h s country mansIon plalDtlff was placed Tbe English CompaUles 
and after satIsfactorIly exammlDg references are also accustomed to place a provIso to thIS 
h re the advertiser UpOD whom he called The effect OD their time tables 
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have R very largo 
ana dcslr,.ble a""rtm,eDt of Mus Bp ug Clolh 

mal~uf'lCtulred f om 11 great varle 
tabl~jcB,.lstl_ectled great care from the stocks 
,urg".~_and best Our Spr ng Over 

Basinel!s Coa s IV eS S aod Panls are 0 Ihe 
l.test and Impro~ed htYle of sbape and make 

The of Boy'~ Cloth ng 18 larg r t~anl 
eVer b fure 80 early III the season We ba e gwen 
th s department the Ilt eo on t deserves aud In" te 
nspec on w h uul m 1c nfid nce Garments of 

bo b vooleD and ) ~en goo s tbat nre adap cd to uQls 
()f u I ages from Ihree ye B 0 manhood 

The Men s cu tom department B fill d w Ih the most 
fash onable nnd des rable 1 coat ngs cash meres aDd 
vesl ngs ALF&ED MUNROE & CO 

441 Broadway bejween Canal & Grll d ste 

LETTERS 
-L 

J Allen D E Maxson ~,C at lman W F Ran 
dolph D A F Randolpb J!'. R Cia he B Cl rke A 
C .Hurd ck If Hull iT BaIley 

J....: 

I RE~TS 
~ All payments for publicatIons of the Soc ety IIU 

acknowledged from week to week n the RECORDEll 
Persons ending money the rece pt of wh cb is not 
duly acknowledged should g ve us early notice of 
the OIDlSS on 

TR THE S!JlDATH RECORDER 
S epben Burd ck Leonard v r $ 00 (0 vol 16No 52 
Abel S Randolph P a nfie d N J 2 O~ 15 52 
L C F Ra do ph 2 00 16 62 
D A '" Ralld~Ph Br doe Ion N J 5 00 16 26 
W H MeEd er 011 IV S 2 00 15 02 
LeB er T Ro ers M 1 011 W B 2 00 15 62 
Thos. S Rog ra 2 00 16 52 

DEATHS 

.tH,';n" to r d tsdf of cor 
effected tbere must 

~~';I:;t~rtn ~:;~;~:n; The great ob 

:i~~~~~"~'i:';~~at:~~~~~~r~e~med es will act 
of be blood when 

DhFPrva ~n 
I bat Ibl. pre

this C a88 aDd will 
circolailionl to a bealthy statc 

it D SANDS Druggiet8, 
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Nature s IU5ufficlency 

Jj a van die shalt he lite "9am 1 

I Cdnnol th nk that I am dust
Only" finer so t of clay 
That soon must wholly pass away 

Worn down by care and time s slow rust 
And yet III all the world of sense 

From towenng oak to sparkling dew 
No white hand POlllts through skies of blue 

Tne pathway I must travel hence 

No flowers that bloom along the way 
Nor crescent moon nor sIlver stars 
Nor even the snn s broad golden baro 

Catt promise me another day 
I asked the Bea the strong and deep 

To be for once mydoracle 
Once cea-c thy laughter once and tell 

If I when dead Wlll always sleep I 
I asked the flv,r 8 ' lent bde 

Through star hght f!owmgtowards the sea 
Once syllable those words To be! 

But never yet has It rephed 

The hills but feeble echoes give 
And mountamo lapped m Silence show 
Like foot prlllts lost m meitlllg snow 

No mark to trace the fugItive 
Who weary famtmg out of breath • 

Had cenoed to volue self or hfe 
ADd hopeless LD a cheerless stnfe 

Pre/erred the sliadowy path of death 

I too should drop the weary 104d 
WhlCb hfe un tempered by the hope 
That hghts tbe future s upward slope ) 

Makes henv er With tbe JenglhcnlDg rond 
If I did know It could but t~Dd 

To lead me over hdl and wave 
At last to reach" close sealed grave 

And ep taph two words- The End 

Some Power that was before we were 
That knew the star 1 ght ere the morn 
Which ushered Nature LU was born 

Mnst be her great Interpreter 
[ii' Y Ob1erver 

~~=#~ 
John Brown of the Seventeenth Century 

Towllrds the close of the seventeenth cen 
tury when a form of worship was forced upon 
tbe Scottish people by the sword wInch was 
o.hke'fepulsive to theIr taste and tbelr conS(l.1 
entlouB Judgment of the Go.pel model m Its 
slmp~IClty and purIty hved anotber Jobn 
Brown, a pIOUS EdlUbur,lh carner who thought 
It a duty to succor the persecuted mmlsters of 
the Gospel One of these meu bad recently 
been !!iCCOI ed under the roof of the poor car 
rler, and when he departed made hIm DC 

qualDted WIth hIS ludl. g place Just at tbat 
tune Claverhouse afterwards the Earl of Dnn 
dee, was BconrlUg the country, WIth troopers 
as cruel DS hImself 111 search of the hiding 
pl~ces of the prellchers and knOWing the rep 
utlitlOn of Brown went to hIS lonely dwellIng 
called The Cottage if the 11'17H7 Early 
IU the mornmg tbe cottllge of Jotn Blown 
WIlS surrounded by a troop of dragoons With 
Claverhouse Rt tllelf head John, who had 
probably a presentiment of wbat mIght blip 
pen, nrged hiS WIfe and daugbters to stay wlthlD 
doors, Inslstmg that as the soldIers were IU all 
lIkelIhood In Bearch of Borr Q other persOI , he 
sbonld soon be able to dlsm s them B tbls 
time the tr mplDg und nelgblUg or b cs 
mmgled WIth the hOllrse laugh lind voc ra 
tlOns of the dragoons, brought J obn half 
dressed to the door Cllverhouse.lmmel lately 
accosted 111m by namp, and In I" manner ID 

tended for somethmg betWIxt fun and Irony 
proceeded to make mquIrles lespectlDg one 

Samuel Altllln-a godly man, aod a mIlliS 
tel of the Word Rnd outrageously addICted to 
prayer I" John admItted at once tbat the 
person referred to was not nnknown to him, 
:I'sertmg however, that of hiS present res I 
dence or plal'e of hldmg, he was not flee to 
speak 

'No doubt, llO doubt, ' reJomed Claver 
house, ' yon know notbmg I How should you 
all mnoceoce and Ignorance as yon are 1 Bnt 
here IS a ltttio chip of the old Uock, wblCh 
may probably recollect better, and save us 
the trouble of blowmg out her father's braIDS 
Just by way of makmg him remember more 
accurately You, my lIttle farthmg ru~hllght," 
continued Red Rob, alIghtmg from hiS horse 
and SeIZing the girl rudely and With prodIgIOUS 
force by the WrI8ts,-' you remembe an old 
man With a long beard and bald head, who 
was bere a lew days ago, baptlzlDg your sIster 
and gIVIng good adVice to father and motber, 
and who IS now wlthm a fdW miles of thIS house, 
to which you can easily and Instantly conduct 
ns, you know?' 

The gIrl looked first at her motber, wbo had 
now advanced Into tbe doorway, then at her 
father, and dropped her hend, and contmned 
to preserve a complete SIlence 

• And so," contInued the questIOner 'you 
[Ire dumli, your tongue IS (\ lIttle obstmate or 
so, and you must not tell famIly secrets But 
What thlD~yon of speaklDg With your fingers, 
of ha'vlDg It proper and pertment answer Jost 
relldy at your finger ends, liS one may say? 
As the Lord hves, and as my soulltves, but 
thiS Will make a dUlDty nosegay," [dl~plIlYlDg 
a thumbklD or finger screw] for my sweet 
little {JO",Clll>nter, nDd then [o.pplymg the 
Instrnment of tortnre, meanwhile, lind adJast 
IDg It to tbe thnmb] you WIll have no mau 
ner of tronble III recollectmg yourself, and 
don't kmt your brows so,' [for the paID had 
become IDBllfferable,] then we shall have you 
cbatty and amU8IDg, I warrant 

The motner who could stand tbls DO longer, 
rushed upon the brutal executIOner aud WIth 
eXpostulatIOns, threats, lind the most ImpElS 
sloned elJtrea~s, endeavored to relax the 
questIOner's tWiSt 

"Cau you, mistress recollect anythlDg of 
thIS man we lire ID quest of?" resumed Cia 
verhouse haughtIly, It may save us both 
some trouble, and your dangbter II COnlmUI111Ce 
and IUcrea8~ of the present snffellng, If you 
WIll Just have the pohteness to make US ac 
qnamted With wbat yon happen to know upon 
thIS subJect" 

The poor woman seemed for a.n Inst&n. to 
heSitate, aud her danghter looked most pit 
eously and distractedly mto her (!()Untellance, 
as If expectant aDd deslroDs of respIte, through 
her mother's complIant e 

"Woman I ' exclaimed her hUAbal d, In n tone 
'Of mdlgnant snrprISe hust thou so soon for 
got thy God? aud ~halI the fear of anytblO[!; 
which men can do Induce t e to betray III 
nocent blood 1 'I 

He saId no more, but he bad saId enoogb, 
(or from that lostant the whole tone of hIS 
Wife's feelings were chllQg I, and her soul was 
woond op, 8S If by thc h ,ud of Ommpotence, 
loto resolution Ilnd dllnng 

" Bravo!" exclaimed the arcb persecutor 
"bravol old Canticles, thou word'st It well, 

THE SABBATH 

FEED FOR HORSES -Tbe London Ommlllls 
Company bave recently made a report on the 
feeding of hor,es, wblCh discloses some mtcr 
lBtIDg facls It seems tbat the company uses 
no less than 6,000 borses, 3000 of thIS num 
ber have for their feed brUlsed[ Ollts lind cnt 
bay and straw, aud the other 3 000 gilt wbolp. 
oats and bay 'I ha allowance accorded to tne 
first was, hrDlsed oats 16 lbs , cut hay, 7 I 2 
Ibs, cut straw 2 1 2 I bs The allowance DC 

corded to the SICOI U unbrUIsed o~ts. 19 Ibs, 
uncut hay 13 Ibs The bl uised oots, cut hay 
and cnt straw, amounted to 26 Ibs, and the 

,~_ ...... CORDER, APRIL 12, 18 O. 

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER 

AND 

COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

BY FR.lli'K CROSBY OF THE PHlUDELPHU BAR 

BAKER'S 

WEEDING HOES, 
FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE 

(Paunted Oct 4 1859) 

T HESE IMPLEMENTS.ARE USED IN THE CUL
tivatIon of plbnta grown m drills such /II! COTTON, 

BROOM egBN BE"""", a...uw..s ONIO>Is, &.c., &.l. 
The advantage of these ,","'DING HOE. 'over any 

other Implement In use con81stB lD hanng a guage 80 
IUTruIged /II! to allow workmg near the plants Without 
endangenng them, also cuttmg the weeds and at the 
same time dl.tnbuting a layer of fine soU near the 
plants 

The standard for the handle IS so arranged /II! to form 
a subSOil channel about an mch and a half from the 
plants to admit IIll' and water to come m contact With 
the roots thns greatly faclhtatmg the growth of the 
plants. 

They work With great rapidity by aVOiding the re
ciprocating motIOn of common shuflles aad allow the 
operator to proceed on a common walk 

:Agent. wanted for Jan Feb March Apr and May 
Addrese 

J F HUBBARD &I CO 
Plainfield, N J 

NEW YORK Oct 5 1859 
I have used Mr H H Baker 8 new Patent WeedlDi' 

Hoe and find.t to be "" .aottu=t or great utility 
and convemence For expedltlo\lll operation In the 
drill row I know of nothing equal to It. 

oct2()-6m THOMAS B STILLMAN 

• 

SABBATH t:lCHOOL VISITOR 
Pubb,l!hed MontUll 

!'ER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

copy $ 25 
COPieS to one address I 00 

Tw'"lve caples to one addr ss 2 00 
Twenty caples to one address 3 00 
T"1'nty-elght copIes to one address { OU 
Forty caples to one address ~ \\Il 

.&lams-Charles Potter 
Al/reJ::-Gharle. D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 
Alf.eIl C'enttr-B W Millard 
AkrD1i-Samuel H,;~t rBerl.n-J B Whitfol~ 
Brook{ield-R Stlli;Jan 0"...-. Geo S qrandalL 
Olarenu-A A Lew B DeRuytq-B GStillw&II 
Sf4te BrtriQ.-J ohn Earmelee 
lhnu,u-W P .Langworthy I GflWa7uia-D C BurdiCk 
HounJfie!.cl:-W Grech '1ndlendence-J P L,vel'lllo[e 
r-wa.rlille-A M We.t Linckkan-D C Burdick 
PolaM-Abel Shllman Nik-E R Chlrk 
Pa.r,/Jurq-H Clarke Portville-A B Crlllldal 
Pratim-J C Max.on I Rithburgh-J B Cottrell 
Sacktu. Harb<1r-E Frmk W,/lsv u.-L R Babcock 
&tt-J B Clarke I Wat.on-D P WllliamJ 
SfJIdh Brookfield-Herman A Hull 

Verona-,Albert Babcock WatEdmulon-E lll.lIOn 
SoutlI Ot.dlc--- I Stephentown-J B Maxson 

Wut Gmm.-E I Mo.xson. E WiUon-D D.vi, 

l'EliiNBfL ~'ANJ:A..f-CT,.,.;,,gv;l!'--BeDjalmin Stelle 
VIRGiNiA 

JMt lA'tI*-yrEI~q!l.n~d;V'1 G B Run-W F Randol,! 
Gulp • &oro-Zebulon Bee 

UHIO.-+.lIlont,'a-·.MI Forsythe 

T F West 
I Dalrora-R I Crandan 

~~~t~~~j~::~A1cr~B~u~r~di~c~k~H' "d W,Rarul"", 

! 

I'IjBLISHED f!1;EKLY 

By ~he Seventh-day Baptist PnblllltJn! 
At No 5 Chatham ~Te New-York 

I ~ob 2' Ji'RMS-$2 00 per yeat payable \U I 
I!Crll\tions not lI.,!,d till the close of the wil 
liable to an adtptlOual cjLarge of 50 ce~ls th 

""" Payments reoelved ""n be acknowledged D I 
p"'peNo as to mdicste the tune to which they reael. w: No paper dikontinned unM all arrewge!S[! 
pllld~ except at the discretion of the ComJI1lUe~ Id 

..,..commnmcatibns orders and rClmttllJl~~~.~!DB,. 
be di-eoted poll paid to the /ildi/ml of 1M ".,.... 
wdir, No 5 0Mthari& Square NtM York. 

~lLITIES OF bOSE WHO TA.KE p}lRlODIC!li cd 
Tlie law declares that any person to whom" P:ed 

I 1[PROVE YOUR EYES by M. WISE OptlOlan lelil ill BBnt Is responSible tor payment if he reenef~ 
Ha. REMOVED to 755 Broadway the paper or makes use at It even if be hI: dnl) 

Persons With weak eyes can be supphed With glasses subseribed font or has ordered It stop~ed 'olliel 
which Will greatly benefit and not stram the Sight In such a case IS nol to take the paper Trom ~ty 1M 
PartICular attention IS p9Jd to a new styk! of PER person to whom the paper is sent but to no 
SPECTlVE GROUND GLASS of the .fine-t iiIp.t pub~sher that he d,!es not Wish it. 01 

wh ch through theIr high pohsh and true gronnd pro Ifipapers are sent to 8 post ollice !!tore orta~~pet 
duce the purest VISion and have been Wghly recom otber place of depoll1t and af" nol taken by lore o[ 
mended /II! the best, III ihClr e/fect upon the eye for Bon to whom they are sent the poatm IBter B I U\ItJ1 
preservmg and ImprovlDg the Sight LO contmned Wrtt tavern keeper.to Is resporunble for Ihs paym.!!\i!lI~ 
LOg and readmg he returns the papers, or gives notice to the y •• 

Short-Sighted persons and those operated upon for that ~ey are lymg ~ 'ad In the olliee 
Cataract can also be sUlted I -
.. He LOsert. NEW GLASSES of superIor qnaI !lAna OF ADVlCRTISIliG f 11 

Ity In old frames and soliCits the patronage of allID l!Cluarll qf 16 lines or leSf!-One Insertion 60 
want of bls articles. ;, " each BubsequentineertiOD 

He warrants all Spectacl~ purchased of hlDl to ' , B1X months, 
Bmt the 8lghtfor five years or change the glllllBBs with "" one year, 
OD~ e~tl1\ Qharge lIIarl5-3m rI'~~ lIaOli Iddltlollfol !-iaar. two-tbirdlfll6 aboff 




